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T H E P RO UD YOU T H. qtrengtlien with your sirength; and thase who flrmly believe
îhis truth, see it their duty and their iiiterest to haîmblé

BY Y-LE. themselves in the si!zht af Hîrtr wbo is their Creator and
One Iavcly evening in the autumn af 18371, the ftaiily of Preserver. To be proud af heait belongs Io te character of

Mr. - wete met together arotnd the happy fireside of an infidel, and not that of a Christiaxn. Hwlmble yourself,
their awr. home. The meeting, althoueh a lileasirug oite, Hatldane, for it is only those wvho do so that can lie trualy
bad in its composition a somnevhat melancholy linge, fuar the exalted. Depend not on your oivn strength ; but, under ail
oldest son, a clever and promising young mnan, was about ta your trials andi afflictions, depend on God. Throw ail yaur
take his departuse for the En-.,lish ir.etropolis,-to throw off confidence on Hlim, and lie wviI1 sustain yau."
the restraints of parental suipervi.sicn, and enter ioto a new The emotions of the father wcre apparent, for he held bis
wvorld, with a proud htvart as bis companion. handkerchief ta bis eves, and a hreath lpss silence pervaded

flaldane bad heen religiously Ihroti,!,t up, and although the £rroup. In à momient or twa the aid mari was composed,
bis ideus af self-governim-nt would flot brook bis taking the and he continued.
teetotal pledge, yet he had atever w itine:sed, unless in a ciTiiere is another subject, my son, on wvlicb 1 wisb tn
case'of sicknes.., a single drap af intoxieittb, liquor admin- say a wvord or two, for you %will sonn lie heyand the reileh af
iqtered ta a solitary anenaber ai hiç fatber's famrily. In the vair eartbly fathea 's voice. The stîhject is temperance.
bouses af.neiglibours or friend., he liad accasionally tasted, Younz as yau are, yau have seen some af the evils Qf tho
and as noc evil 'cansequences had resulted froan ibis coturse, feariail vice af d,.tinkenness. Around yotu, in this a ur na-
be felt corifident that he bad stafficent nerve and moral tive village, your awn mutid cati reveiL ta scenes of sorrow
paiver ta keep so tilI bis dyiaig day. His <ailier, who and sîifferinz., caused by Ibis self-sotiglt iicaar e. There is
knew the warid t'rom exptrience, thauglit dfferentlv, aaîd match af this vice ahîroad in the great cit.v ta w :ah yon are
hîad freuently aîrged, witb ali the force ai a fa hpr's lov, going. There are many parths tîtere ta leal (lie tinivaly aad
that his son shoîîld yield ta a wiser heail, but tlie att.mpt unçtispec.tiin ta rialai.Yo mantLinSanr; au
was af no avait. This it was that de-penied the melancholy mny not think so even wvhen onie ai the jaaîb- is etiteled
ai the present meeting; for the patrenti well knewv that hun- iîpon ; for the consa-quences ar-- h;d-!en isy gili!ed decorations,
dreds had gone forth, fram thpir early hoames, as ilaoranighly ivhich, when the baud af tautlî and ihtaase iý hraught
deterataineal as Halîlane ta ,ict with prnpriety, but liad mi'en int contact with thnthey crumitla with the touch into la
ta the Iowest dej.ttis af dezradatian, hecause they dependî'd mass ai hidecus rottenavss. Comip.niatts wvill suaraund you,
more an their owîi stren-th than an the God'whn made and urge vot forward into scenes of wickcduaa'ss ; *and ifiy.ou
lhem. 0have nothinz ta ]pan upon but your own sintil. heart, yoîî

The father, mather, six daughters, and two sans, compnsed will final tbat only a sorry lartra'ss to iiustand the atta. ks
the family circle ; and tlaroiikho,ît the lerigth and hreadib af ai Satan. Voit are tint aaldicteid ta stron-, drink now ; you
tle county ai Farfar, no hapjaier. domostic comuraînity coulai have formod ne love for if; it ivilI, therefore, be no sacrifice
be foutid. On the presenit occasion, the feelings ai the for vnu, ta abstain altogether. The opinion you have foimed
p arents wei:e raised.Tram earth ta beaven. Ilitierto, the il.ai i woula! det.ratle % caa ta sign. the plcd.,e, is errorseau;

axd ai their fathèrs fiad leal them in peace. Deat b ladnont and foalist. I have fr(!tiu.nt1y r. quost.d ýau tasign b'tfore
yet stra chett out bis*iiand to snalch even one itUea nt> (tom anud nçw, on the eve of vour Ieaving, iL rnay ho, tor e.yer,
thent ; aad as they Iaôked araundaaît their healthy children, ask ya'u again: it may lie mny last request. flald"e,, will,
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you obl ~e your father by signing the pledge of total abstin-
enc beforeyetuleave usM

The father baving made this request, stopped, and ail
lcyts wert turned on Haldane. The you1ng man w-as evi-
dently affected, for the tears were coming down his cheeks ;
and there was ain irward heaving that preventied utterance.
Indeed, there were nione present whose eyes %vere dry, and
as oach head drpped to hide their tears, ail e xpected that a
ready Tesponse mn the affirmative %vould bave been given by
Jlaldanc to bis tather's %visb. Some minutes elapsed amid
this suspenise, when Haldane at length broke silence. He
merely requested, that, as he did not start titI next day, hie
mièht be allowed to think over the I;rop)ositioni for the night.
This answer did nlot give the father satisfacion ; yet, lcav-
ing the issue with God, hie agreed that bie wouId urge notbutmg
farth r that night.

The conversation then became general, and when the
hout foi fimily devotioft arrived, each otie felt that they
had really passed a happy evening. Tbe faâther's prayer
contained much food or refiection, and sorme points otr it
touched the beart of at least one of the party, who, tbrough
the mist of years gone by, often revierns to tbat,,evening a%
the one on which the first stone of bis temperance temple
was permanentiy laid.

At an early hout the following morning, the wvhole family
were astir, the females engaged, some in parking l-aldane's
trunk, otbers preparing breakfast. The father, to ithale the
morning air, and commtine with nature'ls God, had gone
forth to enjay a short walk, ere he resumed the tois ot the
day. A short bour pasý;ed. and ail were seat -ed at the mor-
ning meal. Little wvas said, but much 'vas thoughit.

Breakfast over,, before rieing from the table the father
resumed the subject of the previous night, but fromn the un-
easy expression resting on the counitenance of Ilaldane, it
was evident the father's request contained within it, wise
a.nd reasonable tthough it wvas, suflicient to suggest to bis
proud heart, that, by following the required coturse, he
would be cbeating himself of what he thought wvas a liberty,
ta, act as bis awn mmnd migbt dictate, a.cording to the cir-
cumstances hie might be placed in. Haldane's repiy te Itis
father was, therefnre, cotmcbed in a respecti ul dental of the
request. H1e, however, bolilly affirmed, that lie had powver
witbin himself to temperate bis desires; and as to becaming
a drunkard, he trusted bis faiber did not think him insane:
go whcre he would, lie had strength of mind sufficient to
guard bim fromn such a resuit. On hearing the determination
of bis son, the father, while tears stood in bis eyes, sadly
replied, c4God grant that it may be sa."ý

On the wings of brigbtest anticipation, away went Hal-
dane, ta mix amen- a population as varîed as is ta be fouind
in any city in the world. Rich and poor, gond and bail,
seem to be so amalgamated, that, with no trust in Godl, and
no reliance but on self, it is no matter of wonder that thoti-sands of well-mneaning young- men have entered the îvbirlporils
of vice and crime, and have been forced down their dark,
polluted waters, to a drunlcard's grave.

For the first few months after Haldane's arrivai in the
great metropolis, everythîng went well ; but those who are
conversant with the customis of men employed in any parti;-
cular calling, *ho carry on their work in apartmnents wbere
numbers ofthema are cong&regated together, must know how
easy atransition is made fromt the strict propriety evinced in
the conduet of young men on their first airival from the
country, ta a state of easy carelessness, after a short s9jaurn
amongst the living maçs of that wonderful city. Every
thing is new to them, and, bein.- stranzers to the place, they
are eager ta make acquaintance with some one or other,
whose experience and krnowiedcre of the place they wish ta
taire advantage of. Places of public resort are visited, one
after another, as opporttmnity occurs, and by the time this is
accomplished, the basbful, inexperienced youth is pietty

well jiihted into the mystéries of many of the evius which
afflict ail large commttnities, namely, publie liouses, concert
rooms, theatres, atnd the like. If at first hie wvas afreid to
taste 1iquot, aftt ihiq tfa-titte of iiitmoduction is oiver, lie can
toss off bis glass of gin %vitb ail the tion-chalance of a man
who bas spent a life-time suhject ta the vice.

Such is the hitory of thousands, znd such %vas the history
of Ilildane's career. He stl flattered himself, however,
that wvhat hie took did him no harm, and ilt wns so dulI to go
home of an evening and spend his hours in a lodging bouse,
tl'at visitîn gsuch places. as is mentioned above, became a
favourite sdi eme ; bat this was onily ta make him, in com-
mon phrase, "ia judge of the world,"l-no harm being
intended.

At first, bis letters to his parents were regttlar and inte-
resting, but as bis attention became absorbed with the
scenes of Lonldon, bis epistles berame less frequetît, and at
last were suspended altogether. Home and its associations
becamne engu lphed in the bitter waters of intemperance and
ils concomitant evils ; and six years passed in whicb he was
lost to himself, ta bis friends, and ta the world ; for despite
the many inquiries wbich bis fond but sorrowimg parents
caused ta be made afler hitu, no tidinjes could be learned of
Haldane ; and wheîber dead ur alive, ini prison or at liberty,
'vas mnknnwn to every one intercsted in him. Durinoe tbat
long period, he bad been but once seen hy one whoi<new
bitn in bis youtb, but in such a pligbt tbat lie was asbamed
ta speak ivith- bimn; and ail tbat Person's answers ta Hal-
manels parents were s0 evasive, t'sat the worst fears %vere
entertained of bis condition, althotigh iiothin- certain was
knowni ta them.

On a cbilly evening in the De-cember of 1844, a coatless,
ltatless,, sbivering, bloated wretch, applied ta the captain of
a vessel, about ta start froin onc of thte docks in Londan, for
a passage ta Scotland, whither the vessel %vas boutmd. The
captain was a humane man, else bis application might have
been refused. The wretched apî,licant expressed a iwilltng-
ness ta assist, as far as his strength -%vouId admit, at any
work the capiain niight set him ta during the voyage. The
captain îitied bim, and gave him a passage, and lie arrived
tn Scatland in safety. Hialdane, for it was him, bad far ta
travel ere be reached bis early homne; but as be traveîledl
the distance, bis mind wvas occupied îith. far other feelings
th-in thase which glow in Uhc hreast af a inar coneciauis zhat
bis retîtra, after a long absence, wili be hailed with feelings
of unmingled deligbt. H1e felt that hie was degra<led, and
bis whole' bearing gave evidence that hie rvished ta Tem'ain
S0.

As he approached the bouse wbere ail timat ouqbt ta have
been dear ta hitni lived, rnemaory, %% ith the quickness of liit,
shadawed fortht to his senses the cîays of bis boy hood and'bis
pride. H1e remembered bis father's last requei, and how it
was se haughtily spurnedl. Tise wondier tliat bis father
should ever etertain fears of hiia becorning a drunkard, was
nnw lost in the reality that these fears were but toa well
foundèeil ; and exhibîted the infatuation and foolishness of
self-reliance. H1e dared not dweli on these points, and tthe
better feelings ivbich werc creeping upon him were dir;ven
from bis heart witb a blaspbetnaus oath; and, with the
words of bell tipon bis tangue, the thoughts of devils on bis
heart, and the drunkard's covcring for bis body, he at lenoth
stood before the windovs of bis fatber's bousé, in ail the
hideousness of a ragged, degraded, and incorrigible drunkard.

Sncb ivas the teturu of the once proud youth, after an
absence of between six and seve»i years, The consequences
of that return we will record in aur next, as by it wc intena
ta show the fallacy of a commoy-ly expres,-ed opinion res-
pecting the drîtakard, ccPoor fellow, le ozqly harms him-,
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1NTERkESTING LETTER FROM CANADA. "Wlain mine old )ove,
Whwiî'îî tioe couid tlîaîk;

(ropu the J.urnul of the Arnerican Teînperîînce Uniioni.) rct'sblot--
PilILWFSBURG) C. E., Feb. 8, 1847. Cetion'a blunk t"

Ri.v. Jolis MARSff, 4. bIr. P- ;vas ant Englishiman, clairnet to he the
DLEARt SiR-As I arn a temrperance main, in the midit of a nipe of the liate prime minister of Victoria's Court. lit.

flood ,)t'iiiteinlieratice, and a miniqter of the Gospel in a dar< 'aine io this cotanîi.v a vounig mnan, wvîth a beautifaîl wife;
region of country, where multiudes are jieribhing in sin ia', from a noble Euiglisl falitily. Ile was corrupteti andi a

perit e t stte t'w fces whch ay u o tie i ten!uptoi-a dissipAted wretch. The influence of' his per-
temperatace cauise. My labours as a Alizsionary are chieflý tiious Hxnpe as rlusyh coeay andh th vnt gnraof
contined to the townships of Staibridge and St. Ariandi. lin c0a ls ihmîîy nihvn naroM iobility, yoting men andl old flocked aroaînd him, and seemetiThese are spread out over a large surface containing about cuvcwihe'h ae nrînig1 h aeecs fro
170 square miles, anal river 6000 inhabitants. W~itlain tiiese with him. After a few years of uîuboiînded dizsipatioîî, bis
boiinds are twvo disuille'ries, whic2 devour ail the coarse grain nasbcm inte as<tea)vaîy~nlmni
tluey can possibly obiain, andi return to the peopîle iii lieu :î 1 tligoW trdofiainti csfrhs 1 rdi
thereof cash anti liquiti poisoni. We have 8 or 10 taveras ~L soPobuud' iiasrnelnt.1ew dhv

a ut iibr fgoeis nd inc havea much poliCe, soinetimes hecia iii absoluite want, liail it flot heea for his
un uc vular dinkig. crunikien conipaiaions, who helped him on iii lis wvild career.

l'ie practice of Ireating among gentlemen is very preva- Soina'times lie was heard Io %vish tlîat the old inan wouid due,
lent, andi beastly initoxication us ant every ddy occurrence ini su Iliat Le .eould Coa-e iîîto posseusion of his large estate .
ait our villavies In the o*ae wvhere 1 reside 1 have seCil six At lengîi the aaew, came that hi, father was dead. He
men draînk iii a day. Man 'y are raluidly liastening to the, liasteneul to the taverii, calleti his companivns together,and
drunkarti's grave ! yetsomethingisdoiiig in the cause of tem-1 hield a hacclianAilaîi ijot over the delightful nieWis! Now lie
perc.uce. 'rwo or three '1eîîaperance Societivs have tieen, wonîai live oui credtî, and lie lived iii the greatest exceGs.
exerting some influence for several years, have reclaimed a But hi, race was ncarly mtn, for in a very few Nveelis his
nlimber of tirunkards, anîd have preventeti many from be-1. ownr îaoty %vas laid in the grave, and lais soul wvent up to the
comiaag so. Bait our piogress is slow, hecanise înaîîy businles. igmuu ba!Hsîeta1a wu u ols obswf
leadine men stand atoot, and still pursue their old course of'h litrn at oet h nvrld.
drinking. He hll been a moiister in hîs bouse, often beating bis

- Evils oflInepercance-Srikineagfcts. %vife ant the iiio3t inhuait maiiuner.

1. An olti man, whiohlat purstieti a course of inteinperince 5. In a large town flot far from this, liveti a man of active
for maiuy years, swaaie that lie wouid iiuver quit the pr<actice., buisiness laabit-i, who uoe front a small [hegiiinitig 10 extensive
H-e ivas an awfuily profane wicketi man, aiad did ail iii bis' wea:th. Buit the insialiaus foe by degrees crept ini lais
paower to opîlose the temperance cause. 'boson-from mo.ieraie dranking, he became a confirmed

But the measure of has iiiiquity Nvas tilleul up, anti lie wa1s, diutikaid.
suddeniy destroyeti, and îlaat wiîlaotît renaedy. 1He had a larg~e family of interesting chiltiren, anti they

J-e went to labour in the luamber wooils, sweatring allt ihad a f.aitiful motiher, wvho fnr a while hclal ber hub.nd il)
cursing as he went, anti iii a fex hours bis heai %vas caubluud check. But lier %pirits hroke, andt site went tiown to the
beneath a fâlliiig tree! He wvas laid iii the grave aîad sou grave. Tlien he gave biine If up ta intemperance witlaout
forgotten, as nione hati occasioni to mroulîu lais loss. restraint. Not :ong sinice, alt-r aweek's exces-,ive drinking.,,

2. M.-cmne romthe tats ani cmniecet k is mid beca lie bei>ideîed. 1'Ve may suppose that he
2. M.- amefrot te Sate an comened eep-~ imagine(] laimseif to he oua fire ; that tievils were fluiging

ing tavern in S. lie belongelti a arespectable family, anti~vasan eii-rr:sig yoing an.flarain- serpents at bis heati; anti that volcanoes were ready
His business at fiast spa'meil prosperonîs, and lais trade in to horst vinlim 1eiaupnt ceoIuerean

spirts as baînant Bu ala! h beame frq aentplîugeti iii l an open glaule. inaending undoubuedly to drowu
cpiritmerd atbion rant i u clson, isea e aig hreum- tlie fiery seipents, anti to quencli tle hurninc flaine tlaat wasetitomr a bi ow ba, ad soninseadof nakng im-couîstamiing iaim. Secular papiers saiti thato he mistoaîk bis
self rich, lie tuecame involveti il% debt, qiaiîta'd lis stand, way, anti accidentaily feil into tlae water.-So thcy wrap il
reuateti anioner, fdiled, becarrue couasumîptive, and lay down
upon bis bied, to (lue! Then concience awoke, andt ail bis t eeycrtIP*c lalysoe ht e;tnp
sins stareti hiîn ii the face, with fiightfui borror! 1lis boause Jt eery irmsortne cialy sioies that lire hautended
was a wvretctaet hovel, andi bis lamily destitute of foodi anti detn hislo1hici prt htwr ani'
clotluing, anti lie felt laimseif forsaken of Goti andt man. A'Ihim. He %vas noi foaunt il tathree dlays after.
Christianî neigluboir visitid hlm, diiecteti lim bo the Saviourl 6. Only last wvaek, another drunkard, wlio hati a wife
of sinners, and off,-real aîp a prèyer in his bebalf. and seven eluilaîren, destroyed hianseif iii the samne maînner

Stibsequently the mati iiîdulgeui a faint Lope that bis sin., as ahe case re!ated a)ove. In ail the liorrors of deliriu'm
were forgiven. But it w.as faint indecai. Hi s stan set iin tiemnens, he ba-oke away froTa testraint anti plungeti irato the
tiarkness. H-e (liedi andi was buried, leaving ayoulag family deep wvaaer!
alestitaîte andt wvietcuîi. 0The facts 1 have mentioned above have ail transpirel i n

Such is the sati endi of the raimsella'r anti the ruumriiker! tiais regiosu %%itlîin thf' short ispace of abouit aya'at-aid ilie$e
Anal yet several otiaur.; i thle mnid, of us are ptirsuing the aie nul ai wlaich uight b - tolti. Shoulti you he disposedl to
same course, anti are hastenin - ta the same dreatifol endt! ptublîsh any) of Llairun, 1 ahuîîk 3-oaa liati betar saîîpress mvy

3. Mr. -Was a well ei!tîcatati man, froun the oId naine. Thlere is ano, Congre -zatiuual or Presbylerian minýiçter
couantry. He~ followeti lcaching for à business, anti parents j in Liais ivboie region but inyself; and 1 amn %orry to say that
wvere found unwise eîoîugh to put their chiltiren tuntier the 1soinaecleigymc*n in tis section staiad greatly ina the way oaf
care of à drunken sclîooluraaster! Ilis habits ivaxeti worsei a Tenperasice reforindtion.
andt worse, lie weuîî mbt a neighbouring town, bail a draînkeîî 1 stand aiunost alone-%v 11 ruot some benevolent inilivillual
froiic, staraed for bis bouse, stoppatd at ilue luoube of ant iui tiae Siates furnish me witlîse veral colaies 0i your Tenupeir-
acquaintance, lay down anti dieti! A-id thle trite epitaph ance Jo-raal ? 1 arn îîot able (o puy for them. But 1 think
miglit have been writen on bis tombstone: jthat 1 coulti do much gooti in this reaýian. Direct to Sazt'.
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MilEs, Franklin Co. Vt., as I cau get papiers from tliere
without paying Canada postagr.

Praying for the blessing of Heaven to rest upon the al

lin prtant~ cause in which you are engaged, 1 subscribe my-
selfYour servant in the Lord,

CANTEENS IN BARliACKS.
À moRt, important motion ivas made lu the Ilouse of Corn-

mnon.s, by Colonel Lindsay, on March 6tlî ;-cc Tiat an hum-
ble address bc presented to ber Majesty, praying that she
will lie graciousty pleased to direct inquiry to lie mnade int
the effect that the present canteen system bas upon the
army ; and wbether it wotild not be advantazpous bo disci
p!ine and to the moral îînprovernent of her Majesty's trnops,
to prevent tlhe sale of spirituous liquors in canleens ivithin
the precincis or proximit>' of barracks."1 lu the course of
his speech, he observed, Ilthat yoting recruits, with money
in their pinckets, were early seiluced by (lie older soldiers,
whôse futids were lonz agro exhaustedl t, ha canteen, andl
(bat which at first %vas býut a chance visit tiecame a habit.
It was his (Color.el Lindsay's> objeet bo forbid the sale of
spirits lu these places, andI thus (o reruove (lie temptation.
Hie could po*,:ît to instances in which meh tîmier the influence
of spirits bad knocked doivn (lîcir superiors, and (liat in cir-
cumstances whicb could not have occurred had beer only
been solîl in (lie canteenî, and bad it been necessary (o go
ont of the harracks to procure spirits. Hie had known the
case of a min Who, digusted witb (lie discipline to whiclî
he wvas subjected, wertio thé canteeri, !ot drwnk, and afier-
wards struck the uoit-commissioned officer b>' whomn be wvas
dried, for wbich, of cou.-se, he wvas sent (o prison : (bis oc-
corred in Canada, not in England. It might lie said, (liat
the same tbings occurred armon!r the operatives of this coun-
try; but it sliould lie recollected tbat if a civilian did knock
down a policeman when drunk, it involvedl no more than
punishment b>' fine ; but il waq different in the army, and
thie flouse ouelht to recollect, the frigb(ful coîlsequences (bat
were entailed on tie soldier when lie was guitty of drunik-
enness and insubordination. It appeared froin a returu
*hich he bad in bis baud, îlîat the principal crimes commit-
ted in the army were drunkenness and insubordination, anîd
tliat the latter seldom bappened witbouit beine- caused b>' thm-
formier. It appeared, also, tbat (lie reatest numher of men

gilty of insubordination wvere- placed in barracks ; andtI (at
teacts of insu bord ination cbiefly (ook place on parade, or

at the evening roîl-cali ; anîd what was a ver>' extraordiuiary
thin,- çva.%, (bat thie regi-nents whiich came from (lie East or
West Indie-z, or from the Capp of Gond Hope and other
places, were more motons for druinki-nness and more violent
than tho-e at home, and (bat arnonîe tbem (lie naimber o?
capital punishm ents was greater tban in other reLrimr'nts.
Tt was notorious (bat in thie West Indie»s the soldiers bîid bt-en
known (o add cayenne pepîler (o the spirits which tht-y
dyank, hecanse the.y wvere not strong, erîotgh. (Ho.ar, hear.)
lie quoted Sir Gporze Arthuur. That otficer sai.l,Ccý We
encourage a soldier (o drink a small quantitv ofpris and
we punish bum for drinking a largp quantitv, thu= we
I:now that a small quantity di:,armc; hlm o? caution as (o the
danzer, and that the dailv habit creaites a phvsicil nectsi:y
which the utmoit forritude cannot successfiilly stîuggle
against.11 (Hear, hear.) A medical oflicer of great expe-
rience and authorit , y, Dr. Ferguison, late Inspecttbr-General
or Militar>' lospitals, Who had served both at home and
abiroad, iu a work publisbed by hi'n soime years azo, said-
'ci A ration of spirits, as an article of daily diet. evér engen-
ders a cral'ing for more, so i<nperious and irresistible, t here
isann èéime (lie sodier would not commit, no abomination be
woutd not practise, for its gratiflca(hn. Piunishment, when
put ini competition, has (heu no terrors, and -the fear of deabh

is set àt nougltyy Dr. Fergiison wèrft on.-," The army
canteens hiave ever been inîstitutions of diunkcnness i and it
is difficuit to beli-ve how an abuse s0 monstrous, ani a
nluisante so palpable, could hqve been toierated so long and
to such an extent."1 Sir H. Goulbura stated, (bat the whole
subject ivas under the conbideration of government.

BENEFITS 0F THE~ LICENSE LAW.
No one oughit to despair of the ultirmae success of this

grand measure. The reform it contemplales is a prodiglu
one ; and it is not to be wondered at if it lie not achieved at
once. The public sentiment against the traffic iq slowly bu t
suirely gathering force, and a steady and faithfuil adberenée
to the law, and ahove ail, faith in ils final ti iumph, will soon
render that trail as perilous and disgraceft as it nnw is
wiclied. We have in Massachusetts the beginnin- of a de-
monstration of wiat the lawv can accomplii. Its friends
qbould take encouragement in the state of things sketcbed
by the editor of thie Tribune during a late visit !.

If tlîére bc any sincre fîi. Pd of temperance who stili
doubts the expeiliency- of sustaiîling Moral Suasion hy Legal,
wve ~vsîlie could spend a fewv days in Massachutsetts wiîh
bis eyes opeui. The Bay state was the flrst, wve believe, to
attempt the repression of the drunkard manufacture by law ;
and through evil and gooil fortune, the attempt has been per-
severed lu to (bis day. Ber Goyernor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and most of lier law yaakers, are pledged champions of
total abstinence; ber laws condemui the liqiior traffic throuceh-
out her horders. Arid, thotigl at first resisted and defied as
heie, they are now very generally enforced. They are
probably f*ew or no ao-iciiltural towns in which iritoxicating
liquors are openly sold ; and there are township;s of ten
tbousand inhabitants or over, half engaged ini manufactures,
whierein not a drop of ardent spirits can be obtained at any
price.

Even in Worcester,%.the Iargest inland town in New Eng-
land, flot a drop is npenly sold, thotigh it may lie secretly
nbtained at wio or thr-ce places. Even in Boston ive didnot
see a deranter of xtrong drink in the course of our extensive
perambulatiors. 0f course, liquor is sold there, and circu-
bites freely in sly dens, gamTblBai, houses, brothels, etc.§ but
no man can lîonestly plead temptation ini excuse for drio1#ing
there, for liquor openly so 'licits no man. 1

That ffiis state of hfings is exceedingtv favourable (o tem-
pprance, no ohservinz Mari cati douht. The contrast betVeen
the bloated and rum-burnt faces exhibited hy several in Con-
zrtess, and the utuer absence of such from the Massachlisetts
Hou'qp$ must 6trike the mnoýt casual observer.-Exchange
Paper.

FATAL OPPOSITION.
Teetotalers aré frequently taunted with I" he absurdityv"

of their conduet in ahstalininl- from the use of varinus diinks,
and instances are not wanting lu which teetotalism is actnally
opposeil hy proïiessln!r Christians on the grotinil of its ah-tir-
dit>'. The followinz case may prove (biat there is good ground
for the charge of absurdity to be preferred against those -wbo
-reject téetotalism.

"lHave you signed the pledze Vl- said a neighbnur 10 his
friend, Who avas a professur of Cbristianitv, and a preacher.

"4No,"e was the reply ; ccI arn not so foolish.ee
cc<Why, brother, w ill you flot join us V" resporîded the

neighbour.
"I, have two good reasons,"1 waq the 2ns.Wer. <First,

teetotalismn will kilI one halfnf'you iu six months; aridese-
condilî, the thine is so 'absurde (hat by Ibis time twelve
months it wvill lie sconted froin the world and for.gotten.le

So spake the Christian professor and tcacher len vears arc.
Poor. fellow! He bas lÔsng been a drisnkard.. He' bas been
dismissed from thie church; beats his wife,,ill-uses bis -chl-q

8
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dren, lias called his creditors tog-ther, to tell tlîem there %vas
flot hall of M30. in the pot:nd ; and now not unfrequently
preaches for Satan in the kitchien of the pot-bouse ! Teeto-
talismn would have save'J blin ; for dfrink proved li:s ruin.
Had he signeil the p!edge and kppt it, hie womîld now, iii ail
przohabiliîy, bave been a member of the chtircli, his wite
would have hall a -cood hilsband, his children a kinti father,
bis crediiors a cu-ýtomer in whoin they could contide,.tiîîd stilI
hie miglit have lilled the pulpit to the approbation of all.

To ail appearance this man is now Iot. Yet the churcb
that dismis,ýed hlm iq as oppospti to total abstinence as ever!
A soul is ritined, poisoned withi diink ; neverthelesz the
churcli continues tu use the cul) that proved bis drath ; lind
the tien who wouid have çavcd him from falling. and %vlio
were anxious to restore hm, andl oive hlm back to his
famtily, Io societv, and to the chu-eh. a regenerated mani-
these men aie ctill loaded %witb anathemias for tlîsir pains.
But thouigb this mnan, like hundieds mo<re, lias fallen, teeto-
talism stili lives ! It bias nelther been "'scout#*d from the
worlîl, nor forgotten."1 It progresses and triumphfs, and will
continue to do So, tili it bas accornplished the object for which
it was established.- London Te otal Times.

ADDRESS
TO TUE VliIENDS AN~D pROMOTFRS oy rjir, Tispai PERA EPORtMÀTICON

TiiaRouGIIOVT GREAT aRhTrAtLa AND IEA»
FiiE.çDs A?<D Ftu.ow LAaouaEitts:

The Exerutive Coiiiimitc taftlc ,inerican Temperance Union,
in behlf of thic friendie of tempt rance and bumaniîy îiroliglioil
the Unîited Statecs, fa.el consi rainedti l address vou at tihe prescr.t
mnoment, on a sub * irt, wvhicl, iii the providence of the liulcr of
nations, is awakeuing the a ,vînjiathies and calling& forili the 1îblat'.
tibropie ellergies of Llic humane, lu a dcgrce alinost uîîparaitled
in the bistory of man.

Front one portion (,f your cootnîry, a country bo wbich wc loak,
flot merely with fillial reverence, but ns the seat of lcarîmîog, and
arts, andi commerce. andi law, arnd religî'în.l-tite buliwark of al
that ils grcat andi good,-ticre contes tâ us a cry of disîrcst%; andi,
God tbc piraiseti, wc arc able lu aeet il. We have brcad enougli,
andti liiipre. Ve larc thankful tbat we can, at least in part, sup.
ply the wants of soffering Irclanti ; andi more llîankful that thcra
bua hbeni a heurt in otir counitrymen Io scnd of Ilîcir abuntianc.-,
tbat ber stirving poor may ive. Bot white we do what il is our
dtuy ta da. and oooly ia fuebie nie-ussure, we are anxious tbat a
great lesson shoulti be learneti fronit lisi vi.qitation of Providence;
andtiibat atir own country and your s ahoixît profit by il in a man-
mer andi degrc, for the secuiiy andi bappiness of ali coinng
gencrations.

IVithout ibe tcmperance reformation in America, we mîgbit
have been unable nt the prescrnt moment Io bave affortied the re-
lief mole waftcd in ur ships Iu your shores. But a fcw years
since, andi wu jnnîbcred forty tlîou8and distilleries, which wcre
annually converling ilo in.o.xicatinig liquors an untolti amoint,
of brcad stuifs. Witb a populatîionî af onlp ç twclvc millionw, ive
consumeti froin y car lu yedr !seveiiy.twu million gallons of diý.
tilieti apirits, and dfrorn five tu six million gallons of etroîîg beer.
The pass3tion for thes drinks was inereasinig. The convi ision of
c.ur superalionîant breati stuffs itit stimo;iatmng and popular buve.
rages, was thougbito1 be nut only lawful, but a happy relief fomr tue
cotintr 'y, cspecialiy lit the West, luxuriant in crops, witiîout aî
mnarket. B3ut tic degradtjii of 500.000 drunkardtz, the cry (J
suffi-ring luiiiilics, the inroasc or crime, the crowded alinsinousep,
the preniature and sud deaîbis, te dti.ruction tif bright intcllect-,
the prostration oif the chureli andi the minister et lte altar, alarmoti
lte nation, andth le cry went up, cannot the plugue be 8tayecd ?
The teniperance reforin commenced, andi spreati over tbhe an d.
Witb a nigbrlty incçcase or population, our 40,000 distilleries bave
heen retocd lu less tlhan tell; noîncrous brcwtrics bave beun
alianduinet; our tirinking usages have been broken up; anti we
bave becoino, a cotnpari±tivelv suber andi redeciîti people. I-lad
thec beî nu, reforma aud hýd lte work of converting the boutities
of Providence mbnt ;ddeningr poisons progresseti for lte last tweoitv
yeurs as in the preccding twenty, no licart cao coneicive, nu
tangue hell, wlîat %vould bave beei te prescol condition of Amn.
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erica. 'ru a cry of liclp froin fanîiinîiig Irelanti, wo might first
bî.vo heen deaf from eoîîiglinci;s andi wicketiness; anti, second.
w'itlit (lic means of relief, even if di4poscd Iu nid. Thanka to
our grîîît Delivcrer for wiîîîî our eyes wilneis imod our tuants can
l!i'v. liot wliile we senti our triits, wo watii Br itain and Ircmiid
tu kniw the sîiiirce of aur ability %Va want liritain and Irelanti
to uiidersiinî, tuaI wliat liasi sîved usq, Cali save thein from pre-
serit landi greaier cli.streqses. IVe t.ball no? say, it in net riglit tuai
we abli lelp yoo, Milile yoiî talle yoîîr o .wn breati stuffi andi
couvert thecint inaîcddeniîig drîiiks, ineceas;inL your poor andi
fain:shingz by buniretis of îiîîîaoaiids4. %Ve will sec none Iperis#h
wiib lit)r,îî, nul iii Initia or -Sibcria, if %ve can Fend iîem the
su liff of lite. But itla us tîolte atid prayer t hat your entiglitened
and niable nation may now sec, as lbt y !!uve neyer befuire seen, the
îvickcdness9 of îiîis awfui waitte anti destructive procces. Froîn
vOur govciîionenl relurns, il aîîpeua that the qintity of grain
111î-d in te oîa-nufactory iafeverv drscriptiono unt îîxicating drinks,
rrons Jiîlv 1K,. 18.14. t> Jiily I!-t, 18-13, aiîou-ited lu *fily-eughi
inilliun buishels; sinîce wliicli lrne the reporteti iincreuite*hua been
gcul, ciusinLt the coitsuiiiptii>n tuaitunt in lte last ypar lu sxty.
Iwo milion. Quie of pur public lectinrers, a-e poecive, lately
-tareti, tuat, next bo wlieal, hurley is the mosl iiutritious grain or
niiy grown in Entrland . tinat ut le nul seven rn-Ilion quarters or
harley are conaiui in the process tif mioling andi breuwiinng; a
quaritiv li-at wouilt cost, foînrîcen million pîuiinde sterling ; anid
litt w;-uul aîipplv çeven milions of 1ieojle .%iih tir-ad for ibne Vear.

And i n a liait, u.dtlreus oi lte Rev. Theloltilti Matlicw, in Irelan'd,
w iiid lîjî stling thaI breati stuffi enough aie devourcd in the
distilleries, ut the presemnt mnomnt, lu give ever ni, wonnan, and
elii!d, in Irel:unti. a étingie nival cvery day.

Frit-uts of niitaiinti ! Frienîdtt of tlîe Goti of niaiture ! Can we
oiti ai: prace andi be guillcs? We knttw )ou are faillifial.

Wie rejoice ii Aincrica tao learr t iat you arc lifting up your
voires atzinîst lis aliont nation. %Ve wiîte flot 1.a iusîruel or
'tiioonisii, but ta bit you oinwarti ; 10 orge you lu raise your note
of r -tîotiutriince in every city. towni, anti village, of your noble
landt ; lu calse your voice to Le houard in lte parlisînient. of your
.mintry unti ut ibie throne. You are the iuen Iliat rnight. at the

mresent misment, Le Englund's anti Irelanti's tilivcrers. Ycu clia
lit es-tnrt a rAlicf mare pronmpt anti periancrnt Ilian ail that cau
conne from thîe muaI prîuiouod of your etaîestiicn, or ti muet
lienevok-iil of yaur plîilanibrupiste. Spreati the prinicipies of total
aibstinence from the into#xîcatinir clip; persuade tino people of
Great Briluin andt Irelan i lu abandon distiiling auJd brewving, anti
t0 suîisify tlîenîselves wiîî îvliulcsinzie, nourisiîing foodi, andth îe
pore water froin the (ounftai. anti tiîey wvili have bread enouigh
and Io spore. Six bitireti tinrisuaïdt drunkartis wiît ne longer
.îirten vour soit, andt Le seen fullhng, genteratiun lifter generation,
mbt tirtmnkartis' graves. Your prisons anti aime bouses will Le
cuoinpar.itivcly tenatltess; tue pînor will risc to cinoforl, andi hap.
pines..; edoriation Wi flaortsi; thc Sabbatit be bonoret, religio
anti suLnti marais will proqppr, andtihe lime be hasgtoned he
-$the ttlsrnicle of G<'d gaoli l.e witia men, and Gad will dwvel
ivith theia, and they shall lie his people. arnd God himnself arhai
lie with i!îein, and lie their Gad, and GA âthail wipe aiva3î ail
Pears fronh lhriir eyes."

DiuuevîraeY AND FanIP,4S,-We ]lave ospoken freely, for iii this
janIc tf pleiîty, in titis landi, blesseti witt te temperatice reforma-
lion, une féci deeply for the lanti of our fatiers,' sepulliresi. %Ve
sec ilie liarriti tiemaît intensperance tievouring the breati of ber
chiltiren, anti gaunit fanmille fo!Uowing in ils train. The remedy in
%vit'o you. B3e of goond courage and playLhe maun, fat yuuit peuple
ait foîr lte cities of oînr Goti. Neyer bofore have Yeu itat sucli a
pieu. 'l'lie cry of 'Millions, suffering the pangs uoflionger will
go witlh you tii tc thrune ; anti public indignation anti publie iaw,
lue lau" ai Englnti, anti England's Qiceti, wnll baniaili lte duo.
tilieries anti the brea- bouses, anti lot you live.

IVitis lte rnist, kindly satlutatina,
Your feliow labourera in the
cause of hurnanity anti of Gotd,

(Signeti)
AsSON~ G. Pîî-LI'S, Citairinan, WILLI/.m E, DODGE,
RIcIIARD H. MNcCuinDy, STZI-îWfN HI. Tv.\o, D-D.
Tlizo.NrAs De WirT, P.D. filitAu BÂRtNEV1,
ItniOàAs DoNa'ï, Rrev. lEDmurii) L. P f.D.
EDînetNl» 1YATT, jA5tEi Cnt;iro

A ll-.sl, Jonsr MNuIanin, Src!eLry,
New- York, April lIt, 1817.
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P*ogrrcq of tI>t Qhtuzcr.

CANADA.
POnrAGE nu FORT, April 2 2 .- On Moînday cveninFg the

191h April a meeting wrrs field ut tic village or Portage Du Fort,
Township of Litelifieid, for tirc purposc of forming a Tempeîrallc
Society. An apprapririte addre's havinkg becn dc!ivcredl by tic
Rev. J. Grcîrer, tire toîtal abstinence pîccige was liraîded round
and signed by thirtern individue, rrftrr whicli it wau reenlved
that a soirty for tire eneauraLycinrnt of total aîbstinenec fromn ail
intoxicating liqîrors bc ferrmed, tra bce tyled the Portage Du Fa)rt
're-npcrance Society, of whieh snciety Johin McArtliur wasal)i.
pritnted Preitident; Mr. M. NI, Dretv, vico Presidr'nt; and T. M.
Bruce, Secroiary. After a tcw rcmarks troi, Uic lu.v. J. Greener
and Mr. M. M. Drcw, tue Meeting adjourned.

LANCAsT.ri, April 24.-We rc now lirepiared to give you abrief account of ic mfate ot or society. and tire success whicb,
by God'ls blcs,4ing, lias attendcd our feirle rfforfa during the paFt
winter in L*tncester. Our nnniverin.ry was field, as usu-al, en Ille
firet oftJîiniry, wlieîi iMîr. Win. C. Muirson was re.clerted pre-
sident; Mr. Dornald Camieroir, vice-president ; Mr. Kenireth
Rosa, recording secretary, and the writer corrcaponding secrctary,
with a cnrnînittce coiisuing of scvcn young moen. ACter the
cîcetion of office benrerrr, tire mectinig %vas addrosscd by tlrc pre.
aident, wro, gave a very approprialc and cloquent addreas. Our
meetings, the former part of tire winter, wcrc field semî.moritiry,
iind during the latter part, weekiy. For speakers, %vc are indebted
to Mr. Munson, Mir. DeCasile, of St. Timotlry, C. E., and to thec
Rcvr. George Case, Metlrodist prcacher, stntiancd on the Cornwall
circuit. The latter gcntleman is dcscrviiig of our warmenî
thanks and gratitude for lus services aring us, both as un adv'catin of temperance, and as a minister of the gospel, in whicli lie
liais bec» cnrinently auccessfui. His meînory wiil long lie cie.
rishcd byail wlro bave enjoyed tIre benefit of bis labours, and the
pleasure et hii. acquaintance. As the resuit af aur efforts during
thie pat wintcr, we have obtained about 100 sdditiunai nnmes ta
tihe pledge ; a vcry regfpectable proportion of which arc licada
ut farnilice. Upon the wlrole, aur socicty is iii a very flourislîing
condition. A flood of liglît bau been poured upon tire mitid-i of
the people, on thre teînperancc question ; many formidable objc-
tionsa to tlie doctrine of teetotalisis )lave been moat liap;ily
answered ; deep.rootcd prejudices, of long standing, have, iii a
great nicasure, licen rernoved ; and wc are vcry nruclî encnuragcd
ta believe, that the tinie is not ver.y far distant wvben tire populahr
voicot wili hae raised against the traffice ini intoxicating driiiki', and
the prevailiiîg use triade of tiein ;-wlicn trutli anid reason rvill
bear tihe say, and wc lie a suber, prospcrous, and hîappy people.
-F. E. MOBA&iN, Corrcsponding Secrttary.

A Juvenilc Tcmperancc Meeting, under the auspices aftIe
Qlzebec Total Abstinence Society of this eity, touk place en
Monday eîig ast, in tlic Hall ot tire House'of Asmcnbly.

At ln t.paat six o1clock, tire appoînted heur for oîrcninig tlie
dooràn, tire chuldren began ta asseiiible il; vcry corisiderabie uruin-
bers, and wlièn thie chair waa taken ut a littlepast seven, there was
hiardilv a vacant seat ta bce fouad.

Jeffery liale, Esq., tlie President of the Society, filled Ille chair,
anrd afte.r sorme approjiriate rcmarks, introdîîccd fa tie nmeeting the
Rev. Mr. Druninond, who lîad kindiy undertakea to support tire
ftiret resolution.

This gentleman's address, tagether wif h those oftheli Rcv. M r.
Marsi and otlier seakers wlio suceeedcd him, were iiutetied ta
with the deepest attention by tire juvenile nu well as tire more
aduit portion aftie audienrce. Sanie vcry interesting unsd instrue.

Live anecdotes, teîîding ta illustrate tire baneful and destructive

cnn4cqiencrs of interrperance aml'ngst clidren and yanîti as weii
as irrowir up )ceopie, were relatcd hy aria or two ot tire speakers,
andr, ris tar asr we ould judfre, appr'ared ta produe rIion thre minili
ot thvito irreftent il strîrnL inprcsr4ian ut tire evil effieta connuctcdl
wifii tire tige at iitoxieriir liqîrr.

Nul itsatiding tire very large concourse of people aiettcnibled
upon tiFncarionai, the mieîj"ritv ot whîrî wcrc chldren, 11u impri).
anr, *te or li.tr:iicc wliiatever accîirred diîrng tire evening. Ai
tire cloqe ,,f fhc rmeeting, tire Svcietv's bankt; nvrre laid an tire
fable, and ti.e cafferneuss af tie yoitiîlfril parti,» rrf tire audirrnce ta
crin(, tarwnrd aord enrai thrir nameit ia inenihera af the Tati
Absatinene cause', w:rs a pleasting anid itatisfaettirV evidence ot tire
good effecfrs iîrroiict'd an thir arjudn. lv the addresei tu whiciî
tli.y liad jis"t becir giviig fIeir attenion.

th'le niiinlrer ut sirn&tfnrres rrbtained irutir ut bnys anrd girls was
85, irid we leara fit iauir!eqtireiitlr 161 others have signed.

A ]hst ut the rrssitions is subjointuil:
I .- Tia.tie antais af intemliranee sufficiently demnprtratcthe

pnnfunfiletat oftcrildrr'n rer'orning itddietud Rt a V'ervt' endrrir te
thîe hirrt at drinkirig intaxicating liqnrorp, and tirat instances tine
on record, irlere they havi' conte fn a prernrîfre dratir tram the
uFe af, std indulLgence iii, tierme mont pernicintis beverazep.

2.-Th.-t amnnst tire nimfrous evils whicir affort tire c'rm-
mnit'v, ni'nc is mord dveply te) bc deplored tirat the banetul and
desîrrictive cnrnseqilences fa vaîrng persî.ns wiiich fton oflen toiiow
flic iracte ot uqinz %vine, spirits, and otirer itrehriaingi drinks,
inasniirci ras ffrat habit frreqmenti3' fends ta tlic coinniisrina ot tire
niosi Feriorru offenees agirinst society, and niat incrrî nrry involves
tirose unirappîiy addicted Ia it in a course tof early prafligacy and

3.- That it ist a soienin and imprrafive dnrty, bathi ot parents and
Lruardiana, fa bring up their eiîildrcn in habits ot the stricteat
sobriety, end hy precept as weii ne exampie ta Fet betore theni a
pr.icai illustratiorn of tlie benelits pirysicai, nierai, and religionrs,
wiricir are conncctcd witli Irle adoption ot total abstinence p rinci.
pirl.

4.-Tiat the mnrrked success amnng thre younz and riaiagr
generurtirn wviicr iras nttenrled tire effirts ot tire triendsat total
abrstinence elsewicre, enicourages us in using ail aur inflîictice fa
inculcate aur pnincipies aniongut tire vnrirl belonuiiig ta our City
and neigirbotirhood.-det-piy canvinccd that tire permanent pros-
perity rut aur enlise nraitilv depends, tînden tlie [Iresink t Gade an
enlisting on r'ur side Ille avorpathies anti Rapport of young persansq
generaliy.-Quehec Gazeite, April 28, 1817.

ENGLAND.
Sietrtctss.-On Monday thie 8tir, a part ut tire crew aftie brig

Aia, of Shicids, addresscil a meeting in tis tawn, uon tire benetî of
Total Abetinence tri %wrkiiig-nren. l'ie argurmenits adduccd by
tirese hardy sons at tire deep, went ta show tirat teetotal aitilons
werc superiurr in ireaiir-cuntrary ta tire reports iliat tlicy were
more suirjeet tu suîrvy tfran tirose wiia take grog. Thre appear-
rince of thiese aiea was dlem, licaltiry, and robust. WVe hope tliat
aur Mereirant und Naval Service will beture long bout Gf mare
tectotal sailor2s.

SCOTLAND.
Gi 'GO W C031oit 'AcuL A 1s'riNENCF SOCI ETY--S MOmD ANNUA L

BAN,, ET.-Oir Wcdnesday evening the second annrual banîquet of
thisu-.îcety %vas lield in tire APscmlly Roonis, Ingrarîr Street-John
M 'Gavin, E-q., Prrbidenit at tire stîciety, ini the chair. The moins
wcre tastefuiiy fittcd up for the occasion, and presented a rnost
elegnut appearairce. 'l'ie plac was crîrwded, there not being
fewer than tive lirrndred uneircliants, coînmercia i nie», sliapkcepers,
&c., witir their wives and daugirters preseot, ail of wh&rn seemed
ti) take a dccip aird lively interest in tire whole proceedinga.
iudge Marshrall havinZ asked a blessing, the Company partook of
tea, curffec, &c., ot which there was an abundant and excellent
riuppiy. Atter tea, tire Chairinan, wlro, was received witli applanase,
arter refcrring ta thre origin ut tie society, iiclr was in8tituted iii
Fcbruary, 1846, srafed tirat at tlirir firat banquet the inenbers
nunibened 170, since w :ici time thene liad been cnrolled 239 new
mirerbers, making in ail 409 on tire roll since the commncemient
ot tire socicty's opcrrtiuns. lic rcgretttd ta have tn atate tirat
tramn the above nuniler there lard ta bie dedueted 25 wlrra irad
citîr iapscd <un resigned, leaving thec society nowv 384 strang-
(Cheers.) This wus good success, when it was considered thrat
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the socicty wnot cunfined marc cespecially taone class. Powerftil
and arLriiincentiitive uddrcsses we'rc nfterwards dclivered by Judge
MNtrshiill of N,.vn, Sentin, Mr. Robert Reid uf Glangow, Mr.
llenry Clu;îp (if tItlstsachuqctte, Mr. E. Anderïun, Mr. NV. S.
Brown , aud Mr. M Kentia.

EAST INDIA.
(To t1je Rdifor of fthc National Tc'npc'rance Clihronicle and Ten-

perance Rccorder.)
Dcer Sir,-.l desire tu rcturno ynu my best tlianks for thc pub.

lications and tracto you s * ver 'y kindly ttent me, whicli 1 safcly
reccived a fcw duys aLgo. Our 'rotai Abstinence Society prou-.
pers, I arn happy* ta say, and. %vo hopte we shail yct hiave the
pîcusure orf ee.in nieny more join us; we et prescrit nunuber 117
memherp. includinz tlîose at the out.stationq of this M!ission, coin.
posed principally of Cbristians, and srnio heathen. I arn vcry
happy the cntusc prospers sa in England, and 1 hope, with the
Lord's hicssiugr upoii ynutr encleavours, rnany [more ivill yet juin
you. I ani iiTYr tu say <bat druîîkennýss ts on the increase amonL,
tie hiirher classes doi the Hindous, botl at this place and surround.
iiig villages. IVe continue to lîold our rnunthly ineeting :qt usual,
wlîich generuilv prove very intcrtsting; wc have gcncrally sorte
vcry g.iod addreoises fromnth Uic nibers. Please tLu prav for UR
that tlie Léord'o blessiug may rest on our endeavour.s, and dont ail
inav îîltiniitely prove tu Uic glory of Cod, the lionour of nur dear
Redeemer, sud the mntians ni gond to rnany saisis. WVitt) be>t
rcsp)ccîa ta the Comnîittee, and rnany Ilianks fur the great kind.
nesa tlîey have shown nc. I reniait), &c.,

CHARLES JAMESF. Anoîs.
Secrctary to the Coirubatoor Total Abstinence Society.

TrurIrESANC? AND INTY3<PERA-iCE.-FIMOoo0 AND CHRISTIAN.-
Whcn,1 s yeurs &go, thc 13th was cantoned et Cabul, LDent.
CuL Denniie -1called uipon the incen Io cousider the tuîort«tlity wlîiclî
for a long timne liad itfflictcd the rie'wument, and to reflect upon the
unoubled iruti, that, of nearly 100 men whn liad perisî*ted %vithin,
tho patat yeuir, tho rernote, if not immediate cause of their dispuse
and deatis, wîîlî fcw exceptions, had beco liq unr." Ile ualso sait!
-19 As sçaldliers, yoîî muast aIl knoîv that tih drunkards of the
corps, wlicthîer in quartera or in the field, are alivays thîe most
worîhlcss. They cati nciUîier stand tient, nr cold, nor fatigule,
and LIme more suber have their duties to perform. Observe. tlîe
healta and cfficiency of the native regimeuts in garrison, witlî the
condition of the fuIlowvors oi both corp@, together more than four
tiuncs the numbher of the I3tlî; iliese Indians, born in a tropical
clititatc, neyer beforo saw nor felt siiow aur ice ; whereas the
British soldier me3' Iere bo said tu be at home, with every advan.
tage on his side, and yet they are lîealthy, and yuu are weak and
sickly. Ask yourselves Uic cause of su wonderfuî a différence.
and you m ust bc couî'scious thc oiiiy enswer is that the Indianis are
temporate und yoim are an intemperate peuple."

FATAIA" ANMONGS' PtUBLICAçs.-At the Town Hall, in this eity,
on Wednesday hast, no ]ms tian leighit applications for transférs of
licenses, by wvidows wlio-ae lîîîbands have died since tho last
licensimg day, tvere laid heforo tlîe magistra tes.- Carlisle Journail.

'i7ftiPPRA,ce DmismA.-We are welh pleased to sec that the
Columbia Washîingtonian cornes out decidodly against the tempe.
rance theatro ; and as ioueli grieved, that the Utica Washirig.
tonian News cordially recommnds it to the patronage of the
publie. If tho popularitv of Uic temperance roovement is to be
maide use of for sustaining- thîings which the wlîole moral and.
religlous cnmmunity pronourice <'ecidedly bad, the temxperance
press slîould steadfastly resist them. Temperance theutres, Lemn-
perance balls, cf omnne idgenus gives a teste for ot!àer theatres
and lother balîs, and solon operate as au opposing :nstrumeatality
to ait our efforts to ellevato and reform.--Journal Arn. Tcîn.
Union.

FACTS TO BC RFmaumsEED.-In the manufacture If twentyi
shillings' worth of lîquor, fnurpence goos to the labourer! lu the
manuifacture of tweaty sltillings' wuîrth of cloth, and other articles,
about six shillings goes to the mechanie. Monoy circulatcd by
bccr.driuking isinct benefîcial to Llîecominunity. It is computcd
th.at more than tifty millions sterling are annually lotit to Uhe

counîtry froin the idlciiesar of drîmnkards atone. Forty million
haîshels of barley are wasted evcry ycar ln tha production of malt.
hlarloy may bc made into brrad, or pîîddiuge,; or iL ivill fatten
pigs, eud on bit convcrted into fleslî. Une million und forty.eiglît
ihuusaud acres of land are dcvoted ovory year to the growilî 'If
tlîe hop, a bitter nareotie weed, used in tlie manufacture of btrong
drink.

'ftrsTi.dOuiv AGAINUT SmoxîMer.-Snîoking to oxceso is a source
of immense ovil mn tlic bdckm-ods. A man accustnmed only to
a cigur, gets nt lest accustomed to the Ilowest and vihest of tohacco.
I used to latighi ut womc of muy fricauls in Seymour whcen I Paw
thim witlî a bruken Lobacco) pi pe stoick in the ribbon of their siraw
liats. Tmese were men whîo lii dparadcd in Uicir day thme *lmady
aide of Pul1 Mail. Tlî y found a pipe a solace, and cigars wcrc
flot to bc lmud for love or umnone. "IVhy do you flot put yimr pipe
at lcast out of siglît 7" sait] 1. Il IL is the Seymour Arms crest,"1
rei;poumld my goîîd.uatured gentlemen farmers, Ilsad wu wear
il aenrdi:lgly."1 Smoking ail day from the heour of r smîg is, 1
actuehly believe, more iinjurions to the uerves thun hard drinking.
IL paralyses exertion. 1 neyer sawv an Irish labourer, with bis
hnd and his pipe, aîounting a ladder, but I was sure to discover
ttîat he was ait idler. 1 neyer had a groom that sokoled mach
%vioe took proper care of my horses; and I nover kaew a gentle.
muen seriously addicted Io smoking who cared mucia for anything
beyond iiins-f.- Sir. Il. Iionnyeasile's Caonada.

Smnoking in one of tha monus efficient cauees of dîscase on the
lunes. e

%Vc are glad to leara that sevcrud of tlîo tiquor dealers in this
City have givea top the trdffic.-'rite recent decipitn of the Licrese
latv question, and the energetie efforts ni the Temperance mon,
rendier it certain that the law will be strictly put in force agaînat
nffeaderrs.-LoweLl Courier.

THE MODERATE DRINKER'S LAMENT.
Bless me what a noise is made
About the beer and spirit trade,
One eannot brew, or buy, or self,
Or pull, or touch ua tep-rooin bell;
But somne kind fricnd the neava dvth spreacl,
And thuzîders roll about nnie's hicad
As Inud 3'ou'd thîiuk, aud louder ton
Ttîan canulons roared at Waterloo:
Men sprung up ni 111lowly statfion,"
M~en of Il fap-roorn educaf ion,"
Mouint the platiorm, shout and sing
And cait «ceod ale t'i aeused thuîg,-
Saime of &men say it is a sinm
To taste of brandy, rom, or gin,
Whilst others rail at G.îd's "good creafure,"1
Nusy, railing is their leaching feature;
And ivhere 'twill end I cainot tell,
WVitt no eue break the magie speli 7
Vhty do not those-who love improvement,

Arise and crulh Lhiis Temp'rance movenîet ?
Huit 1 the power, as I've the wvill,
IIad 1 te talent-or the tekill,
l'd oust their speakers, Lear their bannersu,
And teach; the racua bctter mannors;
1 l'han tiios to suread tlieir lowlv notions,
And strive to rob uc of nomi potions-
Potions drank by Pricsts and Kings,
Uplîcld by iEsculapian îvings;
Blcat liquors which our thirat assuage,
Deiondcd by the stîcred page;
Drank by the best ni living men-
Supporied by a Prnphect's pien-
To Rechab's sons by lieaven's commando
The Prophct wcnt with WinO in hand,
Con <huit bie wronLr whîicb is divine 'i
"'Twas God himself said "1givç tluem wine,"
Aud does not 6'olonion the wise
Praise that whieh these poor things despime 'i
1 To such whmo rire if hîeavy heart
Give wine aud lt tlîcir woe depart:

11
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And drink"l-whiclî dn thc bi)'dv clrerish,
ITi uîcli wlio ready îire tf. lirribl ;I

St. Patil, in writing io a riend,
A vc'ry prof îv sentence penti'd;
Its bratt brîfli ail drsc-ription,
Inb fact n'mediciîl pro.ript'on,
Adapied fa Itit reiend'a condition.
1 prrry y(ttr riIC% mark P3UI'L pocstion;
It scenms hir undcrIttood thec:s'
And wviahrd ail tliis tn ihnve fliair Place.
Drinkc wntr7 aye! %%-lin fihrs; lcad,
Blut wine for thoiec wln vinc- ina' irced,
"lWatcr,"1 crirgs ho. Ildrink it tic, lnircrr,"l
Bot wine wlsich rorîkes flie hdv trirtlngcr.
Yï-s, witie, my friendil, 'si% no mî,ttîike,
"Pray Ite it for thre -fuihm'îl Fako."

Tell nie now cri nuomlif lic pl"-incr
l'in not e,,Yàpcld to f lirn alrlrin"r,
N~or slîrill 1 dcirn tlicir plcdge. to s:ign,
Or * 'et Z2ve Ill, mv LVlaiPS Or wilic;
Ycîîî sce 1 Curuld defcend mv caluzo
By G'd's own wnrd-b%' hicavenly laws,
And nîîike it clorir In cverv maîn,
Thitt moderrition, is hie plan,
Then lot us foirm a ,zlorious bond
To orîîsh their power iii eve-ry land;
And wîîcn their fobolish cricst shail cerise,
IVo thon cari taiko out glars in peace.

"Itfis gond nelther to ent flesh,nor drink wine. nor do any thing hy wlifl.
fiy brothoIr fi made to stiîmhfe, or ta tati,or fà weakeried.'-Ron. xiv. 2;-
lachi1rht's Trai'aattan.

PLEOQE OF THE MONrR[AL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

WE, TI1E UNt2IMBlONED, DO AGREE, TISAT WC WILL NOT USE
InicroxIcATie LiQuoits As A OEVERAOG, NOR TirArFro IN *riEbl,
THAT WE WILL -io-r POVIDE TIIEW As AN 4KRTICLE OF FNTEIITAIN
SIENT, NOUS VOtERSONS IN OUR EMPLOYNENT; ANO 'IIAT IN ALL
9111TA ifa WAYS W)f WILL DISCOIJ.'ITENANCE TIX UE TIIROUGIIOtM

TIIE COMMtJNIT'î.

MlONTREAIJ, MAY 15, 1847.

OUIR TRACT EFFORT.
This effort progreses in a very satiisfactory manner, having, as

we galber fromrn any- indications, sccurcd much of the public
coinfidence and favour. Tue April tract was thenLire ofiJohnt B.
Gough, whicli is now in criurse of dititribution to evcry farnily in,
Montreal, su far as the a&siduous agent of tho Society, Mr .M'Cal.
lum, is able tn find theri out, or prevail on thoni ta acccpt copies.
Thc tract for May is CANADIAn DISILLKA:ES, bcing a singularly
cloquent and able oxprîsure of tho minous effects o! tho roucli
bonstcd domostie manufacture of whisky in Canada, transiatcu
from the Temperance Mantial of tho Rcv R. P. Ciîiniquy.

'l'li following is a Iist of the subseriptions of five dollars and
upwards, for this efflort, so far ars tbey have yet beca obtainedj;
and -e trust the fricndu of sobricty will gcnerally respond tu flic
appeal made for aid, in a wurk so important.
J. R. Or.....710 0 Chief Justice Reid...£2- 10 0
Three Friendýp......5 0 O Charles Alexander, ... 1 i> )
Cash .................. 5 O O John MceDaîîgall..4... 1 5 0
James Court ........... 5 0 O E. Aîw.ttcr ......... I. 5 O
T...................... 5 00JJ. Ferrier............ ...1 5 0
John Rcdpathý ........ 5 0 0 fHon. P. M*Gill ....... I 5 0
F. G. Johnson,......2 10 0 fThe %I«yor ............ 1 5 O

For other donations we rofer our trers ta the money lipt pq
the lait page.

Nu ordcro have yet been rettivcd from othor plufer, for tliese
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tracts, allrutd, if or<lererl benforolîand, thioy could hot fiîrwarded
f ir flic re prico oifthe precrswork sud piper, may 15m aaihîousand.
irnd the (il inicytttc riltcrcd fn suit ettcli locatity. Thuq, instead
oi the Monihly ViFifrîr of the Monîrcal Temprranco Society for
,Nlay, the namocof airy other S)of or oionth îniglit bepuhostituted.

LETTER FROM CANADA.

WVc give, rimncggl or sclccfionr, ai ltter friken Çrom the jour-
nal of the Arnriran Tem poranre Union. onder the tiflle, 4. I-

terrestinrt letter from Canadat. ' Noiv WC puit if bo thre wrifer of
flir leffor, fo wlicrr we mend a cnipv of îlîis No. of the Advocate

whlhcr sonir parto of luis letter have tiot nt tcnd.noy ta mittlead
permons at a di.fîîice, ait to tho shrf c off thc lemperanc cause in
(Soinda. T'le txprecu.inos IlI m'and nîmost alone,"l 1 Thero ig
nt) Congrerationcîl or Pre!sbi.fcrizin otinistor in tin wliîle region
lutit m~Mi," arc vcry hiable to ho applicd. at a distance, f0

tho wh'sle of Çirnadni. WVe oîly rcuguesf care in the mode
of exprecuston. Wc wishi to have an occaFinnal cormuinicit.
lion frîîm tlîc writcr of thc Ici trr. Wliat lic Kates fo the Journal
is rcallv a piuitor i wlint is rcrcafcd day aftcr driy thmnohrut
tlic Province, natwithqfanding *ic friot ilirît f lere are 150,000
tofai abstainers in it. It shiows lîov hf tic reoirn we have ta bc
Pnîfisfiî'd with wlîat lias been (lunc; wIait yct r mains Io ho donc,
is thc grand queostion. Wu win.h ta enourrage our brother. fie
docs not staînd qitie nilone. Tîrore are evon moîrc h Ibl seven
thousaîrd left alto do nul bow thc knee."1 Hlarise mouît cencour.
aige, nul discourrago ris. Caoi lic not find a few siîbscribers for
us 7 He cannaI puy for thein, but lire may ha able lu iod'ace the
receivers te îîay. Cani he moka use of a few tracts?7 The Mort.
trcal City Comînittce are ait proscrit distribuling a monthly senous
of tracts-il will not hc vcry liard te irrdtice Ihieti te vive a
hundrcd or two ta a zealous, vol careftil distributor. Their firat
cure is ccrtniinly fthe city, but we would have our brothér make
fthe allempt. 'l'hcre must bo a iruicy in Pli ilipsburg-prohably
aIl il wants is a revival, some infil3ion of life and Warmfh. Cari.
flot aur brother attî?mpt luie ? IVo are qoife woll aware how easy
il i5 to spcrik and wvrite, but lîow difficult il is te persuade. It
may encourage our brof ler tb find thalt a ctrrcspondsnt from
Qoebcc, in another cohomin, deeme thcrc arc signs of botter things
in the Provinîce; liopes the winlcr of indifference is poil, and thal
thto tiîne of the inrging o! birds la came. If if bas not came yef,
terc is ccrtrrinly "la gaod t'nie ctning."l But when and how ?
Will it come whcîher WCe hclp il on or not. Nay, vcrily, We mnuit
sec lu il, tiraI WC do someiing in the matter, whcîlier il be by
wriling, Iccttiring, or dlislnihulixig, or aIl three cotib!nod. In the
lutter, tîte distriboting, we have aiready exprcssed if rong confi.
donco, andl we have un idea o! making this aur hobby, andl mount.
ing il tilI aur roadons arc tired of il, if thal is possible, for who will
deny flhc powcrs of the pressî? Tire prose, thon, in the shape of a
tract, must ha lte grand resoscitatur. Many o! us may choaso
ta combine lectures wilh il, and ta thoso assaciations who cati af.
fard bath, il is wclI, but we will be haine with, if we urge on aur
rendors cithor tu find the lime nccessary for persuural distîributian,
or moans ta puy a quaiified agent, wha sali faithifuîiy perform the
duty.

Wifhal, let us remombor the absalule necessity for the Divitle
hlessing, te ha ohtaincd by prayor.

A (OOD MOVEMENT IN SCOTLAND.
TWremrERANoEc.-The Frnc Churcli pretshylery of Greenock ha-te

fappointcd a comitiittee ta write and circu late six tracts a gainigt
infempcrnrnca; -,:s. On tle expenso or ardent spirits. 2 nd. On
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flieir injoiry to hraltlî. 3rd. Compare. flîir own and the Scriptîîre ininisters of the goepel, tb bc distributcd among tho memnberu of
T>rinkinz Coistatins. 4,1h. On tlic Dritnkiiur tlmgcs of theail.iiir respectiv'e churuhc8.
Stlî. On ti(ir moral cflicli.. G; h. Anl address te iinisters and
eiders on flic iîj.t Scotch I>ap<r. U IE AG NYl'li foregloiluz paragraph sllcwti u...1 the Churchi of Goa, on Q EE GN Y
flicallier tide of flic Atlanîtic, kg nt ta tlep for cvcr uvcr file Mr. Watt, ccinner.ttd vigl flic Queec pnt.nmlco, has bcan
pollutions prodiici'î ly ukuoliîl. One urgecr anotlcr of the di- appîîintcd Agent for flic ,ldrorate iit that City. and it is boped
viesin of Clirisi'es acramnental loins, arc nwakcning up go contcnd lie w~ilI rncet with a clicrrfil rcitdi-nct- nnng tic citizûe whcn
witlî one of ticir iliosi. dangeroup, bccuiiae muai. in!zidinius. foc.-. canvaseing for slîcier.The baekz niîmberu' of then preteot
TIhi& plan or wvriliig esgityts ta ail expellent one, for flic eviii anîd voîlume uno rtit hbc fîiriilic<l. Ani] fî>r ail the ;rc,2q.. 6d. per
aburditirs of the i!riiik*îîg syqttcîn wiIl b< cîu apparent. a.s sonn a~niiiii. new uhcrlîrlt,,tiiull, ly ail tii'ns faite tlicm, iu order
ae filic stiiject kq iuivcaîatLyed. l'haî sys*rn i4 scorciiîcl hiefore 1tlit tlîcv iiîay liave flie vr,Itime ciiinp'eto. Ait index will be
the burî.itîr liglit of truthl: andu thec disîril)ittlln of ilie c-ays in furii&îcd ut ilie eoul of tlie veir. WVu nceil a gzreat àscçtuaion or
tlie termi of tracte, ie tlie rcîdit-st way te cxtcîîd flic influence ai subscribris yct, in ordcî ta inaie filc Adrocatc pay ils expenacer.
the light.

EXTRACTS FRONI iGEN's JOURNAL
In (le couirae of Ilic ast miotl aur agent lias dîstribuied

2324 lîand.bitta and Nf3 <if tha triiet cîîntaiîing thie lire of 3. B.
Gough, and bas rieiivcd coillectioins andl Fsuirijtiiîns to thîe
amiiîst oif £26 towuurds flhe tract î'fUi-rt. He hais nl o received
wurd§ of encouîragement front persons wlîo within a very short Jie.

triai! wîuuld have ecuuted tlic I'enperance scliemnc aitîityctlicr and
brumndcd itsprounutersas visionaries. Wc egive a fewextrusets ftoîa
bie journîal:

Visit cd the G,îoI andi epoke to presoners; rouînd three wnmcn
whose lîutifands hîîd put thuemo thcre becatîsa of druîiltcnness, and
ana man, hie wifc lîid put in fuir thie baie cause. Visiîed flic
lieuse of a Roman Cafhuilic. Vhien 1 cntered thec dwelîng I wa.4
ordered off irtimcdi;ttcly. thet titey did not wanî eillier me oi
my books. Oh), said 1, Sir, titis la a wotiderful book. 1 tiien %vent
oln and rcail flic twa furet avonders of drunkennessa; t bey ail de-
elared it was very gaîîd. <len notiting tess thian aite for eachi wuuld
serve itucun ; so I tefi. iii flua fuiily ilîrce haîndbilui.

I2thi. Cunsider.ible encouragcement from flic rcading of ice Tract,
Il Fuiol's Pence." Ono avaman, wluo amas bu fore a great drunkard,
soleninly dcclured site neyer saw il sia clcarly exîîuscd hefare, and
thab sho was rcsuîlved ta Icava it off for ever. One man dcclared lue
would rather die thîai drink any mare.

Farther couragcmcuîîs. A man (lcclared bhiat lie ocver bc fare
liad thojuglit on flice in teretîs of bis own ftmiy. untîl lie lid read
thl Fool's Ponce."' Nowv lie lias lcft off drinkiuîg grîog for ever,
and declares. thal tlic tavern keepers no Iongée-r Flîtilt cal the fat of
thie lanid at luis exuiense, to the rulin uf ]lis own familay.

16tbi. Distributed 88 tracts. Some muore enucouragemnt front
tract"I Fooi's Pence." One %vomauî feeling the imloiarfscc of flic
[acte cantaiined in ifs pages, thoîughîit I wotuld be wishuing 11) have
it baek eguuin, wlien site tld nie ehe had ivrotc itlb ut! for il had
been aucli a bieesing to ber famiy. 1 tucn lefi. atnoilier, she tbank-
fully receivcd lb, lîaping Iliat il %vauid be fartier hlteaed.

l7tb. Distributed 1013 tracts, flua day. Visitcd a grog shop, and
found the appeal 1 bad lefi. befora, pastcd op on flic partition near
the caunter. Viaitcd a avine mercluant, wlio told me ta ho off
with my temperance bouokls, lie avantcd none of theni. 1 conbintied
ta reaoua witîî Iiim an tht, rattcr, Mvien lie canme ita a moîre
favauruble spirit an flue quucaion, and ut icngtu contribiutcd 2s 6d,
Mr D- S- contribuîed 24 6d, and reqocsf cd rie ta give
bis compliments to the gentlemen af flue Conînittec of tlue 'rein.
perance Socecty, gnd tluougu h e ont a member of flue sacipty
hiniscîf, yet i th inka Il avouid tic the uneans of farriarding thie
greal cause of tcnipcrance in tluc cureh, were tlue Couuuuuittc
te gise fi0 or 60 tracts montbly. iifto thie hande of cadi of the

UNI[ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
ithe Editor of the Canada Tempi.rance A dcoctitc.

Qîtebre. l7th April, 1847.

SIR,-I hniî irifended t-. lhave rivren vîiu a brirf sketch of the
trnilî,tiîcç Pntiîsc ini 'lus litv fr,.m lus c,-niii,,'uîccnent to file pre-
sent d-ite, but tIte want of aIl ilîn ileceitiîrv înformnaîiin pri.venli
t he acenoiuî;lisinctnt of ra v wih!. a-id. afuir ail, p.-rlîaîî it wvould
n!v lie ai r-';îetifiou of %v;i;tt hae lien -ilrvailY expriviied in vomir

otvol iv, exiliifingr the saille fliiuatiitr intortst whicli lîa4 heen
rencr.-il r m:înifestud fowuirds tis causait tliroughoui flic British

P rovincies.
Tliere la, hovevcr, one pectî'iar featnre tn whîîch 1 wtd -nt

present adrr, wlîiclî i sminewhî,t rviiiark ilbh., and c-xceedinirlv
etic.our.uiîwiq ;i. c., a vcrv Zcncrr<î and ahîiuust siiniltuneous nwak.
coinfg <n this, imîportant .uiîjict-.t ai. the preeiiit moment, ;il al) "tir
îirinc.ipul chties, viz., 11Lîlif-lx, Si. Johios, Quelce, r:'s, Mon.
freai, atid Toontof, iiiid wliîcli mnust cvc'utîully cxercise a moat
prîwcrfiîl andl wliipletiomc ii.fluciîcc îupîîn thue pîublic mind, and 1
wîold surenoaîîly tirze every fricnd of the total nlustincnce eau- c
.ti sieze îupon the prescrit auspicious mxomnent tii pot forth their
must. energetie and îîersevcring efforts to enBure ils unward ptu.
grcei'.

With tliec prcparatory reniarks I avili noiw give you a lurief
staf <ment <if what la zoing oin nt Queblc:

A fcw frieods lacinz irnprcssed wili the ricceaiy thot more
vivorous and ae.teinatic eft.-rts wcre reqîîîred fi) proinote thie cange
than had heretofore exiEtted, îiroccciled to tlue elceticin of an active
aud inte.-Ilgent coînrnlitiee, thîe formation of n nev scciety, and the

Iadoption <if tue( cnicluusei constitution and nuleiz.
'Tam very lîtrge and inturt stîng public mevtings have heen held

in the spacioîus haull oif Asseinbly, as aiready noticed in the Advo.
cati, anîd flie plans foîr rciie%% d actiomn, as vruiposeil by the Cam.
nîiitfc, are livinîg %w.orkcr! in a moni efficient and satisfacbory arn.
ner; aind 1 ain fully persuade?. that thie paymnent of thie F-matI
ainouni. of 1., 31l entrance in<iney, and flic one penny weekty suh.
scri1îtioli. wi.l have an excellent effeet, net oriy as a bond or
union, but «a a ninst useful and tinolijectionalile aîuuirc,3 of revenue,
tuec wani of wluicli liai so oftcîu crippicd flic most benevotent cn.
terprise of oui- limes.

The Rystensu of tract distribution cannai be too luigluly recom.
mendcd, aud la tlic ius practicable suggestioni tluat lis cvcr been
nauuîei in Canada ; 1 statu tluis froua experience. Oîur city bas
bien diviîied loto fiîrby idistricfs, and vi4itors appointed for eacb
we haîve had several tlîouaand tracte printcd. wlîich are now in
enNre of circulation. Our t;nciety le fzreafly indebi.ed te Mesrs.
M'&Donatd, Logans & Coi., paîcr maunuîfacturera, (st ujuncli friende

of flic cause) foîr ilicîr lîhcraliiy in furnislîing flie papier at a very
redîîced raie. Thc moni heneficial rcrIlte hiave ulrcady been ex.
perienccd from this part of aur pîlan, which 1 hîîpc will be exten.
tively adoptcd by cvery soeiety ini Canada. IVe arc advcrtiuinr
propoîsais four a pUb)lic bouse of eutertalnont on total abstinence
prineipes, and arc îîlso about îîpening a temjîcruncc hall. A
celebralcl lecturer lias heen i-ngaged, und lsecxpectcd herei Ia few
days. IVe feel quite sure we are working in a riglit cause, and
arc dcternîiiîcd ta go-a heod. Yoturs very f ruly,

QT. IMAvrusWSOri, SecreLîiry.
P.S.-The Comniittoc are plcd£gcd te use 114cir 1îîgueceC in Cx.

tending the airculationi of t1he Advocqte,
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Since writing tlîe faregoing, aitter la.ge meetinLy lias bcen
hceld, particulars et wliieli yau wvill find recoeard in the Que.
bec Gazette. You will observe that it was resolv(-d ta bring
the licrîse questimn under tlîc notice ai tlie Le-rislatîîre nt its ai).
proaclîing sessian. Cani we net ca.operate wîtlîth Ui onircal
Committec i arranging a plan for cumibincd action in tlîismatter,
throughnut thie Province ?

Tlîe fact alludcd tu, above, af a gencral nwalcening tlîmouglîout
tie Province an the subjeet (if me îîecessity et iîicreased exertion
on Uic part et total abstainers for the extension af tlieîr princiîles,
is most encouraging. Fitlul, shîart.livcd slruggles will net do;
we miust bring up before aur mîindis continually the awful amount
ef intemperance nnd concomitant evils now existinZ arotund us,
of wliiclà the public records do iîet elîronicle anc milliantl, part;
we înust allow ttîe matter te weigli oin aur minds as it ouglît, and
we must nuL seek ta relieve aur consciences train dîîty in any
otîjer way Ilian by a strenuous, persqevcriiig effort ia disposise
those wlîo are takea by tlîe destroyer, and te have it put awav
front amrongst us.

We %%cîcome tlîe testimany ot our sister eity te the efric.tcv ai
tract distribution. Tliere caniiet bc a doubt et it. Thîe living
counitenance and voice trequently tend rather te exasperate and
vex, wlîile the still smaîl voice of a tract ebtains entrance. Manv
societies throughout the country may preter puUishîing tracts for
themselves, or ueing thie publications of England or Newv York ;
but tbey can scarcely supply themsclves checaper Uian our pub-
lishier offers thenm. Thîe Mlontreal Comnittce cati reeommend thîis
part et thîcir plan for extensman as full et encouragement, and
Uîey trust that it will bc adoptcd generally thireugh the country.
It passesses Uic quality et age, it is net a novice, it is a tried
plan.

We are glad te lerra thiat aur friends in Qucbec have rcsalved
te bring îhc license question under thie notice ai the LegiEJature.
It is quite certain thiat a vcry great ameunt of the cxistîng intem-
perance arises tromn the facihîties for precuring intoxicating drinks,
and Uiat werc Uic ncnibe-r ot the grog shîops dccrcased. it would
tend muchi te check Uic evil ; and still marc were it rendcred il
legs1 te sell spîrituous liquars at all. Thice bias somictiines b -,.
a question whetbcr grag shops causcd thie desire, or the liking for
strong drinks9 the grog short.,, but we may apply the point of the
pocL's linos te thi.s matter-

c. Errera In lite breed errers in the brain,
Anîd these reciprocully thiese egaîn."1

Those wbo have learncd te drink, ching te the spîirit shop, and
will rcsist ils remnoval ; and there neyer wvas a tavern or groggcry
Uiat lias net made some anc taîl. Wc seck tu persuade mca net
te go near these places, but wc censider it quite a part at our duty
alIs te try te have the tavernis put down, and tus wil many bc
savedl wbo would othecrwise have tallen. lit thie dlays wlien pesti-
lence was amengst us, howv carnest wcrc our crideavours tu have
renîovcd or destroyed cver thing wvhich chemical or mnedical
science showcd had a tcndcncy te pcrpetuatc~ tever or chiera;
and 15 it right te ho sîlent whieu that v:hichi causes mure suffcrîîîg
and dcath than eitber et these discases ha allewc&a rcsting place ?
Have we punished the indolent man whie permittcd thc ceas pool,'
whielî under the influence et a liet suni cmittcd thie pestiterous
Miwnma, and shahl those, who in spite et catrcaty and persuasion,
continue tu nouriuh Uic means by which the diseuse et drunken-
reen, terîding te bath temporal and Ppiritual dcath, is pcrpetuated,
bc allowced, under sanction et lsw, le romain amangst us? 1 isi
tearful te think er aur actually liavgng air orgaîîîzed systcm ter~
the production eftii physical moral malania; lamemc ctivatingi
grain for this onîy-distillers and b)rewcra, with capital iinlimîtcd,
erecting enommous brildings for changing ibat whiich God lias

given for the sustcnance of man into poison, and thousands more
cngaged in pouring it down the tlîroats of their fellow.bcings.
flut wo have becomec accustomed te the siglit of theso thing1k.

To tic question in the last sentence of our correspondent's let.
ter, we cannet give ait answer at prescrnt, but we shall certairl7
bring the matter under the notice of the Committee nt thcir next
meeting.

For the Canada Temnperance Advocate.

Sin: We transmit to you an account of an intc.ceting con-
vention hield at Cornwall on tho 2.5th of March, for the purpose
of forming the different total abstinence socicties in the eastern
di4rict intn a union ; and if "«union is strength,"' then are wc
strongcr than betore. For effccting thim, our war.-nest thankr, are
due to Mr. H. A. Murch, of Kemptville, C. WV., who, sacrificed
both time and money for thc purpase ef establising the union.

Tfli delegates sent hy the variaus societies met at 12 o'clack,
at Mr. M'ýarsliall's Tcîniperance Inn. Tfli meeting Was opened
with prayer, by MNr. Daniel Rose, ot Mariatown, atter which
the samne gentleman wvas elecied chairman, and WV. C. Munson
secretiîry, pro tein. Thus organiscd, the chînirman arose and
made a fctv remarks relative te tlîe abject and importance af the
meeting. After taking his sent., the following gentlemen wero
elected office bcarerg, ta cor.duct the affujirs of the union, namely,
Peter Christie, of 'Martintown, president; Wm. C. Munson, of
Lancaster, and James Cumnming, of Williamstown, vicepreuidents;
Mlr. MeKerras, of Cornwall, secretary ; and Joseph Bockus, of
Osnabruck, treasurer; with a commîttee of four, namely. S. D.
Bagg, af 'Moulinette, J. A. Cannan, of Matilda, Finlay hicCal.
lum, of Martintown, and John Paups, of Osnabruck 4 Corners.
The chiet business of tlîis committee is te co-operate with the
office bearers in employing agents, and transaciing the general
business of the asociation, and aiso to transmit a report ef ts.
proceedîngs to each regular meeting. A constitution, drawn up
by MIr. H. A. Murcli, was then subniitted te the conven*t;ozn for
considcratiun, which, aftr a few slight amendînents and additions,
was unanimously adopted. It wus then moved by Mr. Miarch,
and secondcd by J. Browse.., That eachi delegrate give a concise
ae.counit ofthUi condition of the socicty ho represents. The se-
counts given, with nne or two exceptions, wcrc ofthUi most
chcrîng chiarcter, and gave us great reason te rejoice, and te
humble ourscîves bcforo Hlim wbosc omnipotent armisl moving on
so successtully and cxtcnsively the destinies ef the noble institu-
tion of temperanc.

Several resolutions wcre passed by the conv-ntion. Of theso
wc only deem àt expedient to send you Uic tollowing. offered by
Mr. Mîîrch:-

Reiolved, 'ibat, in tic opinion of ihis convention, it is botb
rigbt and cxpedicnt for tlîc several societies con.posingr this union
te pet ition thie Provincial parliament for tîte cntirc abrogation ef
the sale ot intoxicatzng drinks, cxcept by apothiecarica and phyui.
cians, authoriscd ta ei dIUîm as a medicinc.

PurFuant tu Uic above resolution, the sccrctary, pr& lem, was
instructed to draw up a pet ition for the purpase t1icrcin sprcified.
For the form ai thc petition, and a portion et the matter it con.
tains, the writer is indcbtcd ta number 14 of thc Advocale, issucd
in 1844.

The petition er the undcrsigncd inhabitantia et the Eatcrn
District et Catnda WVest, ta thie Iloiîoirnblc the Communs
af Canada, in Provinrcial Parliatacat asscniblcd,

Recspecttully Shîowcthî:

That Utic prevailing use et intoxicating drinksr, in a teartul
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flunber nf instances, diseases tue body undl shortens hîtman lif ;'
weakens and vitiates the nîind, and is proîductiveo of a large pro.
portion of the paupcrism, degraduition, and crine, initier wisiîch
Our country groa.ns :-aets tixat tire evident to every ubscrving
inid, aud fu!ly suhshaniaîed by flic most imcontestible jroof.

Thteas man's existence is hits all in tItis lieé; and as the stîm
of hits hipp)inesi4 and usefuiness dependa uotn the condition of the
body aud tief stile of hie îaind (bcîween whilih ure exista the
most important reciprocal relations, echcl influcnciigr sud being
iafluenced by the otlier) ; and Ihat, as immppineas anti lîrtusperity
resuit, by Uic bles;Fing (if GAd, frit a licailihy cuondition ofI lii.
body, and a sound statu of niind, usider te influence i proper
inîciiectuaî snd moral culture; and as, on the other band, misery
and degradation, and adverse fortune, are he legitimate o5fspring
of a diseat;ed body, and a corroptcd and pervertcd mind, itl be-
coine a malter of seriaus importance, Ibat te îcat efficient nies.
sures be irmediately adopted, te t;opprefs tue vice of intempe.
rance, wicb originale so large a proportion of tic evils that
affliet thec omînuniîy.

ThaI, if tîxis prolifie source cf evil wcre dricd up, the pence and
comiort of tixousands of families would bc grcaîiy augmcntcd;
society would become purificd and improvcd ; and tue happiness
and prosperity cf the community would be more gencral.

Tixat tho drinking usages cf sociely occasion an enormous
expenditure cf lime and înoncy, for an article that, as a beverage,
is higbly pernicicus in ils consequences, both upon the body and
mind; and Ihal ho put an end te these, instezad -f beiiig an unjuat
interference witb Ixuinan liberty, would confer upon ail brancites
of society the moal. vai'.iabie blesinga,.

That this founhtain cf pollution and desolalion, cunstihuting the
greaet of ail public cvii,, la, wc lament to say, Must unaccoun.
tably licensed by Uic legislative arid exeuive authorities,
appointed for the public good ; and Ihat ho sanction tliis, or any
other iniquihous systein, is le sanction the comsequcaces which
arc known ordinariiy to resuit frein il; and therefore, in licenqîng
the traffiec ia intczicating drinks, yotir honourable bouse, as an
unavoidable consequence, licenses the idieness, pauperism, quar-
reling, blaspbemy, injury ho lieaitb, ovcrlhrow of reasoxi, desîte.
tien cf ile and prcpcrty, and cruel in*àseries infliched upon famili-s,
wbich are ccnîainiy and publicly kttown te requit tberefroin.

That, as thc chiel cnd cf legisiation is to coudt such laws, end
establisb sucli regnlations, as, Io tbc wisdorn cf the legirimiture,'
are Uic best calculatcd te promote the generul good cf the coin-
muniîy tlîcy rerirescnt, we can conceive cf ne mensuire maen
jusdly dcserving cf tic berty approval and support of your
hononi-able bouse, tita Iiat wiiicii would tend te remove the
evils cf intemperance.

WVimercfore, we, ycur pehilionerp, do matit carncstly and res;pct.
fully prav, that you will take this whole mubject, wbicli wc
believc te bc, of vital importance ho thc intcrests cf the coinniunity
which, you represrit, mbt your immcdiate and senious conFidera.
tien, and pasa a law abregaling the sale cf -intoxicating drinks,
except by apothecanies and phxysicians authorised te sdi] thein as
a medicine.

Signcd in bebaif cf thc Conyention,
W. C. Mu.nse.,

Secrctary,.pro lemn.

To the Editor of the Canada Temperance Adv.ocate.

Sze,-Picaec ho ailow me rocin in your paper te report what 1
have sccaandbeiard. on My latcjoumcy, iii re ference ho thc cause
o f temperanc. 1 have attcnded Manty inhcrcsting meetings; in

tlic Ulitcd States, wlbcre the subject of granting liceacs for the
sale sif intaxicating dr*ixiks lias been discussed.

'lic arguments against the sale of strong drink arc very power.
fui. It bring granted tliat most of tic crimes and @ufferings are
occasioned by strongc drinik, will thc horîcat and tempcrate part of
the community subinit. Io tbis abominable prtictice witliîut cny

resistancc, or any efflort for thc removal of this great evii ? In
,Massachusetts, and in nîost of the Statu nf New York. the in.
biul.tits have coisie forward, aud liy -i vcry large maàjority bave
votcd tuaIt nit licenst's shall be grantcd for the sale of articles whieh
have long fillcd tic land wvith pauperisn and dealh. Evert
thiîogh notiîing l'e said rcspecting the povcrty and sufFierings of.
tîxe victinis of intirrnpcerance, the luss of hhousands of lives and
millions of property, 'vhieh arc wituesseti every yca.r in Great
Britain and the United States, ougyll Io alurn tic comnîunîly,
and put a stol) io a practic so dc-structive. If a forcign enemy
shoîîldgdcstroy fifty thouis:nd lîves and fifty millions of pounids, war
would hic immedintcly proclaimcd against that cncmy'; but the
inonsier elcohol is doingr this evcry year, and yet, by xnany hie in
treatcd as a friend.

That ail posscsscd of power and influence may enliat ini the
cold waler anny is the lervent prayer of

TiuDDruS OsGoo».
Montreal, May 5, 1847.

TO MIOTHERS.

One word as fn riur-ing mothers. We oncc heard one of the
most scicntiflc medical men in London statc in public, that it waa
bis opinion, as weli as that of the principal obstetrica oý London,
that thc inother whn drank alcobolic beveratireq whilgt nursing
hier ch ild, convcycd tue alcohol at once to the brain of that child,
arid thii- w4t cnl did present injury, but csusced a la-ting nervoos
sençetivencss. le addcd tîxat, th- irritable babe thus sent into
elcep by the inotl.er may bc someitimes said to bc intoxieated by1
tbe beverrîge takien hy ils parent. Oli,sblockinghhîlîiLt! Many
an mother in the bloom of lîcaltx and lovclmness has lîcen promptcd
hy frienîls ani rclaives-thc dochorS toc aidîngr and abetinr-to
takc porter andI ale foîr notrislimnent wvhilet nursiug ber cbildrcn-
in take of that aIe and porter whie.h wc h>i vu here siîown does flot
contain more thtan a pcnny's.wý%ortb of nutriment ir. a whole
gallon, aud a pnor penny'4i.worih il iF. She bas acquircd the
hiabit of tuking stioîlats ; Aie bias lost licr pcronal beauty-
becomes grosa in appcarincc-unsounid in conc-titution; con-
"iiîently site lias given uuwhoilcsome food te hier babes, and the

lias become a source of grief sud disquichudc in bier family. Oh,
the ntimber of femaile inchriates that are crcated by Ibis means,
noue but medical men, wvho knîîw the srcrets of domttc families,
can tell. 1h ouglit la be borne in mind aiso, tbat Delavan, the
Lrrcat American temperatnce reformer, remarkcd, when at Exetcr
Hall. that bie knetv Jf ten thouqanri rcformcd maie drunkardm,
but lie cdid not know of une female rcformed drunkard. flappily
i0 Enç,]and %vr knoiv of eoîne cases l. is a fallacy to give ibiene
bcvcrnîgcs as nourisliment. Take out the etlcohol by evaporatir
thc itpirit-tbcn IcI the ntirsing moîher drink thrin-Phe will flot
repent time draîîght-aud mark Ibait by @to doingr no part of tlhc
nourislimrnt ivill bcecxtracted. Sbc wil, wc warrant it, scont b.
giad.t 10change thrm for tbose tibmn wtxich contain plenty of
nourinhinent. such as Scotch an d pearrbarlcy pudding mnade with
plcnty of milk-milk grul-beaf te&-mton broth-.and liait a
dozen othor gond thinga wc could naine. The real fact is, that
sic and porter, arc gwecn as stimulants in thee case&-that tbey
bavc fieir correspondent Plates of exhaushion; anxd great is the
wear and tcmtr of thc nuachinery of thebody in tixese cases. Iiia
stimulation and ifs collapsc, i-o oIt re.pcated, racks the beaitiful
machine, and Lgivee premattire 3go. Thc stimulatint, eets are
mistakien for the nutritioas propc-ties. Theso mialt lîquors eniy
force an incrcar-cd secrelion of milk, as the cow.keeper by the usne
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of dittillcr'it wam'li increasci aie proite fra';u1 hi$ c'îwsr-anding Io
quantihy wiailst lic reduaces Ille qiicîlîîv., alîd by titis inaclinesc
catit tic pour heurzt p)ri'n:ttmrclv. '1'i *tamrsinr i lier uvbo c-inca il
finti a Fiiipily of mille fortalri: balle, wfimut hi.iv!igicrcourse tu
alc"alicalic heveragea4, oighiî 5Citîisiv f0) lîairîc bi foire glie ait(-îts
ta bring it op cnîîrchy filantî lier <'wit r' sîîuecs. iNas' wc nî't tr.Ce
the Cconulsive flîs;,.6o cîianmoaî t<> irif.-miir,, lii tie iilrect e$el-c oi
iaaloxicati»îg bcu'eraLyrs, îccktn by -I:eir nan>fhema, on )Ile tendter
nervous tzvsieîut of ilivir iiurtzliigi ? In the luîiîiaze car tihe aitlior
of' Aiiii.IlacIzug, we wiould say: Il the infantb thiat hIanius -11; fls
tcintlier's bTrenet. pciis dat asid igîlit ulider thc lucngrs cf <i(11*si,
whi!e tlt-i noîiriîiriasn su:iî i hit na;,turc lcas jîrovit!td fr lias ra1

amae, poirsuriet wilfi Ilie aIcîîho1i. . l is uatîrinefevils
the diac'ase. aid'condciumcr faim to a lifec of suffreriut." Suria t'hue
Alnîigliîy pareil: of tie uuivcriere c r îati us té larin)g tr
oiai tenider infaunts cmi iisatîxccatitig driinks ' Rtc/ar., Dykees, 1-.

SPARE MOMENTS.
Knowlcdze is; povtr, tlierceforc fix an eshiîase itp.îîn tire PmmiL!-

est mitisà of nsscg -of sich fragineomî lt tituasa tf lcatrmiinz
is ctimpti-let. It is trite. as faitr Riciiur<l i'aid, ''ih< ra* ja iii-mchi lu)
lie done, and perhaps yen cire %veak.liainded ; buit stick tri it .I-*B
dcly, aud voix wsill i c e rrcat rc>uits-, fot con-luint dirolîîîiiai wCcais
awvay sîiact', andi ly dîlisrenien lnal aenci'. Ilac m'inable ciii 'Icirou-,lj
the celle, andti lble ttr<,kcs oft ripua t l tRie great ciakts.» Iii
t55'<iantisuiote a mian ias't offrir lean, lîs' des'i,d attiiU'ii, a, les.
non Lliet may lac of valume ta) liîîî Ili-' reiiai-ýiuder J i, i~ld'e. Everi
if you do) nit iinm"dtiatiehy pecce:se tic v:îîuc of buev ihing< ivatnî'd
do not droap it. Lî'arn ail theî ý<ii can, and vir wi'll lise ho $ce
il% value. -Nevet ]et slip an iîpp'tauijnitv oh gauiing a iiew idva.
Anti reinenaber fliat flc iegîîiiiigs if IhIe iaiunt Liulhine sci.

ciCsarc often Fa simpjle as tu sactui worifflt S,;.
Redcemn ticta for ituly ii yi'o .viàidi bic wise. Thc buqicat,

workineîa eau spare sîîîne miiienit-. wiiii truc eccn'iiiî. G reat
alhainmmcnts have liecu satide in tliesec iittlc Pnnuleiae". Wlitltcr
you work or play, alw'<iys di) lt. ou camcnt, iiid will lit,'xys
excel' -bt nover lie ut .iuiployed for a mnutfe. Unistalîle anid
inîdolent pecofle lîisuc niucl <if laie by itiikinag blo long aboîut whist

bbc SRa.ull di> ncxt. Alwaýy.41 have a liîclewithin yîîur reitchi, whIicli
May bce caiigbt UP ai yoaîr odd i.-inuits-. [t jinntrly imacredilhe,

uantil trial bias lieri amatie, 1-ow inuech retil knotwleîtge inay lie
acquireti in thirse lirokeia scrams cf tiii.-Rttrilvc to edge in a
litile icadmn.g cvvry day if i. i--, but a s*.ii2e seece. 'l'lie mn

wun îurutses lVais nethod %vil] infiallitl'v laccome lcatncd. Take a
lttIe i~me flait reading fromn cach cîîi of Sour night's test. If ynuî
cars gaina (ircen minules a d;îy, iL iviil iam:cke ibfecf frit ut tie closo
of l'hc vcar. 1 have eromclliic hhnu.,!t fliît ic îîîiîîd netîs uvitl
doubhle vigout aera forcet i lito Llhese bricf pctiodu cf application.
Bs' tierees v'oir %uill leara Io reccreci mtuciaciats frona i:nordiccatc
teercaitiai, from itile talcs, anti evcn fnr wo;hk. Ani mn tliene
long wiîifcr es'cnings. yon in.l 'etiàvbciecsble if you do
flot devote ait haut tir tivo ta y<îcr b'înks.

Wlaca flot a'ctuaily entraged i u siudy, regulate your thouglaf s.
A prudent nman ixi aliwaàvs iionuitftil svlulst lic is ai. woric, wlîs'
may aloit lais thliîghhs lac aliwcays abo~uit siietiig thmat is useful
Study is intezidedte ho iccipliaîc lime mmnd, tlir-ià IctIll finir.d be
kcpt under checkt andi rein Maiilce viaim liuntis arc ciphmioyed. 11e.
menaber ilicit Franklin'mi carliesi. cfl'usicns wveîc coaiceavet whle
hc was at thse cumpoitor's stand.

A HIINT FOR L.,DIES.
Tliere in ptîngcncy andi force in ic fullowing Teîn-axks, andi if

ladies waiuld alienys, udopt the fasshion of apjîeriamg in ticîr t:rÇs
Il fo tlmat iL woulti isot çxcite a lionglc:," tire firektde tif maîay a
liusliamd anti family wilid lic fat d;fierent frora wlaat it nov -i.
Evcry thing pertaiunng ho thec feinîle tiresa 4rlît bic tàaa'i, but
nolbîmîg gaiady abîloulé.] lac iiaduIlred in il by s'ciiilate sycamen. Wce
oevcr look upon a wvoinan deeoruad iii lise cxhrenir bmut what W:!
inake cap unir mnd LIant uhmcrc is a wcuak spot. -oiaculicre, amuti that
if salle lias taleaatic, thmcy are not acciiipaîuicti waul safficivtm dis.
cretimn and jutigmnent Ila lie avaiile foar auay Pracieatli 1 urposz.

Halitbs <if imeatiici, cltnn!uuicss andt idr, lire indisjieaasalilc lu
a [<mie, if bsho have any ri'gard b aie cosnf'irt <if <iliers or of

ber own. Tire sçx are tiesigcîied al cîly tua cxtend coinfuirisa oi
domeestin life. but ib bu i& principal prninents; an attentfion tu

dresa therefore, in nrcssurv. Iluiv may fèinale un on m the
erroar of tisliîiîkzag tiit te dress fincly is Io dress well-wlien ithe
two ilhitzis arc as dlffreait as possible ;foir the orle excitett it<ün.
lion, i tilt% ortîer alvo*ida il. A lady., wilo kilew uIl distinctionij
ordercd a cul) fruin tire iillitier.' flow wll yuu lhave il,
sitadlatti" a- N:ttz it," reil.icd the lady, Ilso that it wîll flot
excite a t!liLyght." 1's t'a nie, v:àis the bi-;t ttuftiiiai,îa cif wli-t
dreps shoild le that 1 ever lieard. lic», t1icri, umeat and cleua»ly
iii your dress, and borrcw n lcssciî cf inatrucicu frein tiis lady.

ETIQUErTE AN D IPOJITEiNESS-RECEPLO0N 0F
VISITORS.

Tu do the honnrs of Sour bîouse wltli Lyrace and caiw, a great
coiniiiind of temper, kntuwledgtc of flic woid, toct, a witininLr

an!wssd peifret gond htiai',ur, arc the (îr.t riquiiiee. Wli2t.
cicr mcîy have hiipeiied hu vvx v'cii, di) îlot. sîifTcr iL L'a riaffle yoir

temiir or to cl'îîd vucur coîînîcwlie. %%otild malr the
enijo%,ments of vour cgiestia; for remersîhaler tlicy have cures of their

<îw.îi1, iîîid( % ou <flirt rail. utîîîîy tilleul %viLli yiurs. Coni>twit aihen.
tlion, antid intciî di'.ccrnnitînt, iiiiirt tro bý- ciniplivi.d. in ord,<r to
sec Iili ycîîr Ztîccsts art? in fîîll i>icjtVment o" ai tire plensitre and
aniti-cin- nt tiaut, Sonien uffurd ti'vii ; tu caîl out the peculiar

j)bwr anîd p-rfe Iio)ns of ail, thai. euai iîy ciiiriltutt: 10 tire
gellieral Iiarnuiiiv alud ple;sore; te> enc-iuluajr Ille iuîj ;ieil
t> reprtaci tire eulcrocli,îc; tu bc <'quaIl by atteufiii tu cery orle,

té)d lia cc'iiîîioda;te tvoiirptdf té, t'iîir tastrr and tvislieq. 'lliecc lire
ihe illitirs ansd uIl obligaîcoirs of an accoîinpliniîed wonian iii lierj
clînracher of* lioster.

On r(cevitig vîis of cecinnny, inittiediatt ly anv one enter«,
risc anîd iîdvaticc tîîwards iein. Il it bc a lady, iheg lier to lie

svcibmd oa lire sofa; if an eldcrly judy or gentlceman. in>ist on
their zicccpîiir the Casy chaiir, and place yntiîreclh rieur thym. If

.4es'eral ladies corne ai i)le saine lime. flic rno.'t liononwable phaep.
wliici ai infer are danmse -.4t llic cîîrncrs of tlt ii'lrc-jalace. s1iould

he gis'ei t ho ine wlio, fr01nt age or oblier ccrabideratioiis ure cntitied
to the Most respctl.

Slioau'd a voung lady orcuipy a sent nt the carrier of the fire-
pltc, and n. lady her senior in alze, or lier t;uîieri,,r in runik, enter
uIl rolîrn, fie oiiglit ho) rise iind offer lier seat lu thic new corner,
takiug for lieric1cf a chair iii nnathcr part of tlie roîcin.

ýhîouId you be enrîgd -. illa yuir needie wlieu visitorp arrive,
Vou aughît ho discontinue your work, unhe". reqtia in araur
iL It womîld, huwevcr, be coneidered dirrespctful ho wurk for an
insitant duriug un entircly cerernoniouis vieil.

.l'lie converatnion of an hosttss shoiald bc on subjects of a pet.
fechly indiffe'rent nature; neyer seek lu) rintertain your gocatu with
the wraknsses or fci*n2s of ynur moutual .'îequailitance ; avoiti
haiekibing arid delr'ction every whecre, but nîiet of ail in y<aur
owni housse. Neyer as iii a poiatcd manner onc lady lier opinion
of ainotber, at; tirat jiaght put yaur vis4<c-r tu I lie ufipicasant aller-
1native of expressîîîz an uufaivoîîrablt'ijre- n or of utterin.u an
untraîth. Give îrai-e anti commendalion libet;cIlly %herever yoo
r'anl; when titîîh wi'-l flot warrant yoti ai speakiiig fuvouîrnbly,
bre ailiti. Never repeat a mcrdlusancedohe, for slaould it lie
unIrait, vou wotild b~c mort ficdte ho hrn aferra'ards tat you land
assistcd cin propugating a fit!-4elitod.

Never allude tu any cnierhainuîreiit vota niSy have giveti, by
lîopinca vaut visitors; eiijoycd thtemsecîves, or liv any t-uch obscerve,.
lion, as Llîev woaclî lic stac le u îhitmk you sucre 6mîhing for a corn.
pliinnii, andi witlajiiqticc wamuld itley suaprcb you, ncshhevof course
cmauld only reply in tRc ifirmulive. Noî wùlhbred lady caiuld
poesaihiy fniul iule such an crraar as the abtivc; liot one n'at traincti
an geatecel sociely iunight iîwittingly bItus commrit herseit and lic
a we',.mcaning persan no)twib.hst.inding'r.

if Sour vit-umoru re-side iii town, it us liait the fn-chinn in oirrr-
even Tiny refrmcshmis w!iatever. If voîîr frieni *i finm the
counirs', eorr~ini'u linsp)itatlitv wvnuld prompt v'oir ten iller lmne'neon.

W~'IeuT 3our visilor la about. té) witlidrcw, irise, and eoiidîîcthcr as
fair as tire door of the rfforu. Il tie siaser oif tic lioucîc tic peet
and t is1 a lady wvhc ici tukinz 1rrve, lie alimold t.ake. ber liandt,
fines il iiier hi~s atmn, anud jc. .1er v; ftr as theo liolloin of tlt-,
umairecasc. If lier catrnge lic in waitiag, lic Ahoulti iind lier int

If you bave n friend i tccviog nt vour linuo>c on a viriL ynu %v il
fako care Ihat cvcrytiting bo provideti Ihiat cen in uny way ta ati
to hcr cornfurt anîd cujonictt, îo Lliat lier sojotirn with Son tima>'
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affnard her ail tho picasuro voit cao procure for lier; ian( i'ct ail
tbis 8hotild hc pcrfornucd %wîthuut fusa or cfrs<> liil yottr gtcau.
xnay féel lis rnuch lit case as ir sitc tvec ut hltni. It is truc that

you shnuid be azL4idtiou.9 ad unwvearyitiz in vitteuiio0 thc wauia;
aud wish('u of your gucsla, or thcy ilaiglit feel thicy wero flot
wecome ; but ou the other hand, if you suifer (tient to lîcrecive
ilial titoir prcscoece incomamodeus you hy p-itig vou out of vîuur
tisual routine, they milI cooccive tliistsvea troullesome, tiait ho
anxiouîs to depart.

Shoulal yau hav~e country visitora, yciu wvrnl if coursa offer ta
their vieiv cvorythinc- calculatcd to amubc and in;crest thcmr ;0 yoi1

will inake parties ai honour or themn, invitin_, suich of -fur friends
tu tuicet thcîîti as you Wittuîo bc!lh ngrcceah!o lu utu el. You
aughit lcitidly lu endeo;îur to retaiti thein with youi, and wirit
thaey intjînate an 'itatentirmn lu deop±rt, pre!s the,,, t- iuruloîîu the±'
vie il; if, hîtîivever, thev appear sitieerily tlcuuirou.iq tu term,--.zte
thoir visil, >uu ,aiîoutd arîju:escc ili thteir ilu.eriuiuation, f-iciliaî;îîc
thecir departure, and invite themn to relicat titoir visit suifa, auid for

.a longer pcriod.
'l'.hetse uri- the genvrai diitiosof liîopItality :and %viien perrormed

With Estnipie e~itshflC'nes andu smir rt~v. (xîuftt ai fu Io tdc;trvo
tui vour fiittda, ittd itit-d, ttàIl voile c ree of your ttcqttaîn.
tance.-Lwidon 1Farnzl I li d

TIIE L>IRY.

(Fr orn ihe 3IIonircaI lWihî<'cs).-Uoiilzuedfro7l page 1413.

If ynu have cns, youi s.hould have a iitut!-houge. ThS sout

bc placed on a dark sadc of blle hoouae, where it wil! hoV ilitch
coler thau if exposed to the direct raya (if thc suai. Let no qcwr,

puddle. or dunghtil bo near it ; miilk in c-aiiy afiiectrd by roui air
ofunv kiud ; a wouden flotur, or pavement, or bricks laid with
wjde jo)intsq, wili vptil a rtxtlk-hloainc cornp!ctcly, eve-à whcî il la

nuit retidily perceived bv oif.ictory i#bsrvatîio. Evert- thinir lhrc
ahtould ho clean, nost lierticularly cican, lu tarder talât rtc delicx±tc
flavour ofthc urik be Iprc!-erved.

If the nature of Ille ground admnita Of if, Illc fluor may %vil1
adrantage lie snokt a l'talc; it shud ho Weil vcitaiel, ard
tqmuiotlly plaatcred, to preveut mih00 gretbîog ait,, andl fur Z-.:îîeîal

cleaiiicras. It gliouud aPlo ho cl:j4tuiv cu.vered abuwc, for au t
îollc a pon miiik when therc ln no dust ta cfuoîc, if y0li wvi!l ex-ýcuse a bull. Th-, windlow t;lou'!d be oî;îdec tt acri,. ho .uld h

au nearly as possible uuppoaite lite door ; but the Jais lighi the tter'
.. !-iglt a alwava injuricusi to iot!k.

lViu.rt he oilk vva-.s .. rc to stand in the mikh un oîl ilury
arc uecîl, Lhr-y shouild ai%%a,,- bc tolu.vî u cool prorîury nf'<r
buang waalîed, be-crc they arc put loto IL; the licat of Irle veseru-!s>

wl affect Ille mîlk whiclî la standinîg therr, mnore thita tic uoniai
tiated cuuuld eaarnly be m-ado to uodersiasid. 1 have knawn a
churoi with salir crerai lu- it, maor dto whîule mîiki ln a uiik-liqt.

*anîd have scen it curdie.d a dav suuiocr th-ao it wuîuzitl l thbrv:c
bave% breu, if that untuward visibor taud out tuken Up is residence
aiongst IL

Milk ils divisible iratu threc great parle, which, aiti s a nt my
intentiion ia' pltiioatoptairie, 1 shal caii hv tharir pairarst natimcs, vit.,
thiaï part of iL whivh by chiurninr brcniraeaz buuver-th it which by
coagulation bornoiesA cliteeu-and tire eraua liqid cailed whecv.

'I'iî prt-paralîon of chaease aod butter wîili non, occupv cor CtC-
tion.

Chese la <f two kmd-thast whichi in miode of whole arrilk, and
t1hat which la made of ekimrncd milk, bu which soine add a thîrd
kind, calîrd half.fhall roilkt chrcw., wlîîoh meune hiaîf skirnmced and
huif unitkimmed -lk ; and ccttaîiy in Scotnd. the groalter part
uf whsî in nuadc, and tuuld for m fhute mnilk cheesle, lias icss or mare
skimmed miik in iLs composition.

-If Von wilsh to macte bewet kind of cheese, the foilowin., la
the> way tb »et about il,

Suppose thut vasa commiene -Vour oaperatiuurs on a Moodny
imorrîing, yoaa %%ili have tlirc r foàur - metI41n' of iniik bcf.r your
hand, &Il atanéing in baroud shaiiow vusacli, callc-d hcre b.-avos-.
The Sahbath.oighit's mikng m-i L'e put tutu, a tubh, Plofficieotly
large 10 contaul ail the rnlik which ya iniend to euunverl iti,

ceeee at cran litue, and thcre it wiii remain iiU te tblndaay
natuming. You wililieu carefully reinove t.he cresi -fro the
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whrula of te mnlk. titat ira the tu)b aiso, and proceed lu waatm thai
ta> 1k in a pot vril 11( frie. You natt nul bave a pot large ennugh
lu wari il, aillait once, and lua ilîjt cause you îvill require 10 lictit it
as nenr boiliog heat as puîisib!e (bol il nitimt oot boit); pour il iota
te large tub, and cuver it %-ith a îiîk clot a ke-p in the lient,
anid lt,-ut bte reander lin I!kc marnear. and pour il aise intu tho
tut) ; ad no Oit tili il in aiil hentcd, and ail in the tub. It sbouid
bo rodite-d ho jiuhiit 100 d Ige.~ lle tlitrmnomelcr; but in warm
wesîltcr 90 dcgreu-a wii be foutid auficieut, wvhitea, if the wcather

ia very cold, 110 deLyrcî's will bc necesi'arv. 1 cani have li111e idea
of lthe lie-its anad cola (if Amnerieci, bot rt very lithie experieoco
wii en;îhlc yoti î< ttndcrslaîtd titis. If viue wisti t have your
chiie-e 1.erfechly cîran, you will pltu the mtilk iiito the tub tiîroughi

n m!kse ~nî-sav).whlai onav ho miade of atiy vcus;ol with-
oui a litrout, iî;rvinz flhh w:alit muppu1ied by a cliîse.wovcn piecu
oif liocui eloîh, f;tsi:eiied ii esocli it mariner aseiabat tito miik ioust
all riait t!;rutmia il. iVote, titis opueralîoo must also ho perfortned
wlirtilihe iiilk iplatuil ltut the daltes aiftcr il cuomes front the cow.

No it oîiit'u iiîtitig dzzirv i>rodOce of aîîy kttid perrcîly cicaît
ttihuîii il. Ytuu wiil tuuow add tite criiiii, thai waa haken off the

mtir beforc aurming, lo te w~arraî ntik, passîtîg IL ao Ilîrouga
tlie mii k.ce, and gentiy tauix ailtoeer

If you irulend to cilotîr votîr oltecsc, titis is te lime la do 4ý.
In iti cithry an tito is bbc cuiourttt muabac utde uer nf.
If- Lhe anîti-.tru is gouud (but thtcrc ia itici of il vcry land), atiout
Ille alto Of a becar. wvill colour mifliietbly il I:îrLge cher-se, Say :90

l11m. wr-iiht. It la pu-rféciy b:rîhcu;thile lteo Dutch or rose
ptrk, aiscd grtierally ita Gioutrrahersliirc 'atd otiter coulies in
Engiai-] fur ils cicurni-ss of colour. la ptîisunous, and shouid neyer
bc uscd. Wliiî.-floa-rs wil] N-u iùld colouriiig naiter bit decoc,
lion ; and aiî.uî îvhut are itere calictd larberry bushela (te Wood,

tnul the ber-zies, la hut!cd for titis>tirpiuie) ; but none of themnt o
guodl as aun:tou; anîd tihe haîhcrry îs tiot, quilte liarmless.

IVi Il, yoo ihive- mixcd blite wàrred milk, erertot, and îannatbo
(di-so)lvcd, of catnn-e, in %varan walcr) luîtgetlter. aud nuiw ycau put
lnoi Ithfli rrenci (wlteli, yuuti kow ia titc cirtot-i-o or a sucking

ceiras rtîiiac-l, su'tcd und drictl), aiîur eate tita t i perrectil
!:twe, Inr- vli:itt-er pce.ul*&:rabv of ruIle Ille rconet tra hlave will

:isîrei lit' uivil .a rthe citer-. WVitlt raizard 10 thequatitity
ni restrati, i caunuit give voit a y1iifr, it .is ffo ciltfrurcnt in sîrengîh;

butii i tut in elihlt wtl no lie wroilz, r-xcept in lte
%vatei Irri-<Oceastirl. You mtuità iîuî iîiIL backwards zind
fiirwards wauli the Pkimrinz Hit btilt l!îtîr-ouîgitly tîixed ; thon
cover il up %vith ia dui-m i.ut -arnd lert ilstand liII il iliieken,
w!tieh, iiordiorîry car-ez, wi!I t.tlc (i-rcc lu about fîffecia or

I tvrItt3* t!ts ilintuIt çnntt:sitra l tait- ho an hoiir ; then Te.
inove Ilte eluiii, and -elr iem iiickenv-riet tIik or curd witi lthe skim.

t riii;îr dii, ro nS i break l.c cîtrd n-i Ill te as piotuihît-, liftinz off
aitl Ie wita*-v yori cait LOit wiilin th-e 1- duali. fIaviokr dorie lthis,
it Ortler Illeb ic rcîoai'du r tuf te %%bey îo.uy N-! Lr0 off, pru-m the
e.-d- wihla the ilui of yoiar iinnu r-ntiy it finit, but gradualiy
:nrrc.niuig Ilte j-. rFantre as the ri,rd gies luuguliirr tand mepitrales,
frura tbc wIa-, i-ciu %ili stnd ahuve, and inrust hoe remnved in
the waîy autuiti- a-h.ute. Yiii live niw the crird rcdticod tai a
i asisîeoe- in lte btbtom ofrb tirb il; yoti a'ili next eut it aarem
three or lerur limîtes iîbto sqiares; %ibh il itîbie.knife, and zutr -thei

piits laponta he top tif racli tier on ocin Fide of thre veesi, ta
alo ;ithe wine * stiii rernaini g in il ta drain off. After It-ing-aJwhile lu Ibis Ptatle, cruis.,tt it aotibri, and tut il rip ast before,
replrtijlle 1i uroce>.R, and liatle-r! press2iing iL with the itandu
tirnt it la firin enorugii for te ce'-ri

The cuird will n0w bceu 1 inin1 te chc-cae.lnt (a sbro:îg cylintiri-
cal vesseI of cct;u)Iieawortt tiiiekiy pi-rfuirntted wih aniu-.sd pub
halai lite cherrse-lirr-rs; lay a cioth rîpan thte top of bite etîrd, and -
put un thu cuver îwlicî cliver oaos tjts fit Ille inside of lte chte.
fuat, and te clutit auJl putll il out %whîi it aink4 dwn %villa bie
press.tire), aod pub oit a tligIrb eiibt on i1; lot il stamd, say len
rnirilas, tîrn il agii inou tire but), cîtt il eross.ways ane before,
put il agaîn in10 meo prcsm, and reîr-ut titi il in, îiretty dry.

l'lîe citrd mu.st nnw ho plat inio ite, tub, and cras.cut with the
knîfe toto ;tirecs as siitalias beans, rcgutiiriy fzpread on the bottom
of Ilte tub and miter]d Titis in iiportant patri ut the proces
ns tro match or to litile sait uqaîa!iv %polis lte ehu--.

And lucre rcîîinrk, thit il the cîîrd 15 nat dry enough bercre t
sat iftl pub ilt iL, a creit deai of ficO vat wili =oe oui agairs aslong
wîth thte wlicy, wliicii wiil Tendu-r the elueca. more tastelewtijast

it ouglif. to bo Érot the quatiity of suit whîcia has been puatinto

à
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il. IL in Liacrefora obviooe, that the oertainty of salting rigiat
dependii apaan tlae state of tlae curd wvlen the sait is put iialo it.

If the curd is now dry camngli for te aîpcratioaî (anîd iL slîould
bo), rub iL betweeaa the banals tilt iL in quite aimali ; thon puat iL
into a large dlean clîeesc.clota, and îlot it, clotia aaad ail, auto, tiae
cbeeofut; take care and put iL in su as tu tîreerve Uhe cîndi
from wriukles, every une of wlaiel ivili leavo iLs mark upun the
clîesge; thoan fold tîto surplais cloth over the top of tue curd, anal
put on yuur covor ; amîd if cane cuver aijuks down taîc much), su tiîat
tiie chee.iepre-a reste upon the edge of tio cheae.fat, you musit
add anotiier, or at toast you inuat put sometlaing upon iL wlîicl
%vili bring tiai pressure upuai the tui) <af tue curd, su as tue romaita.
iuig wlîey may ha tiîoroogliily p)ressý,d oui of it.

You wili now lot aL stand ira tlîat osition six or cigit hauurse
you will thoen take iL out, tomn it, --a -put iL in again, repeatiug
thie tilt tic cliceso e stlîurouglily presecd, wvliciî ouglît bu bc juat
wlien there je nuL as mucia miiaure i it as Lo ivet a dry cloili
You wall tlîen reinove tîme cloth aitogether, and press it in the
wood, to givo iL a suîooth skiai by takiaag out thae elutlî marks, aud
iL ie dune.

The aîcxt thing as to put the chooso auto a proper place tu dry,
wlîicla place in Ayrslaire ha aiways tho garrot of a tlîaîtc(aed buase,
wcll airod, but not tain ucha. The clîceses are 1,tid upoai tue finir;
they arc turued at first twvice a day, ;îifterwvards once, anad %vlac
they arc firiai, once a week. Note, ail claccse, <if widaever ugo,
cauglît lu ho turnef once a iveck, aaad %voit brushaed or rulubed whtii
a bard t.awel, à hi ey arc tu be well kopt sud frac of vcrnin.

Butter in made in two dificreait ways, viz : froan tue crcam, sud
fmom the milk, creaan and ull.-Tac test mode producos te flucat
butter.

Evvr "v body knows how to mnake butter fromn creani -he creamn
muei bea uliowed to snur, or iL anay Uc soured in the chtarn with a
littie wa:rni water, or by lieat of auy kinal-in coit wveatlier, laaviug,
a teaîdcaaey te hocoaaîe cold, tic acajion of clîîrniaag sloulai ho brik,
and tlie friction wvill keep iL rip tilt the butter begiins tu sepuirate
from lime mik, wltich is casily cIlt, Miecn the actioan shuuld becuamie
gradually slower, and liatterly radiecr paressing caf tlîe boiter 1îarticces
togetitor thaaî any ilîing claie. WViea fiaislied, put the liuttcr.nîilk
tiarougli a milk siove, anîd sectire tlie ainiall particIes wiaicli yomî
cannut catch witli youar lia&ids, put ail int a vessel and faut cold
water upon it, wnrk it wl <vitia youîr lianads, cliaugaig thec ivaler
tilt it cornes; off quite cîcar; iL lis Lien aeady for puttaaîg up accord.
ing tca the fîushioaî of the place, saliaung as maîay ho neeessiîry.

But in situataons wlacrc the wiiole milk anay be churucd wilh
sdvantage, 1 muocn wlaere tlivre is deaaîand for bttter-anilk, it as,
botter to chaura the whiolc niilk. 1 kuîiw iliat tîxere je a jîrîjittice-
againsi milk butter, a-q it je calla'd, but I knouv It is beier thoan
whsi is calcd creatn butur-thec peopjle damn't vet uderailanal
that iL is oniy the creant in both ca4es îlaat becoinos botter, tiw
milk continmiing milk sui

1
, sud tuac reai statu of te question s

witethcr crcam produces better butter chaîiraued Uy ilscif, or churned
amonget tue milk ? I am quite prcparod to support tue latter
position. Crci botter yl not kecp any lengLi> of limne evon
ealted, without bccoming rancid. Wliat as tic roasait? 1 Viscacres
say, because iLis ton ridai. NuL at al-iL le cause it is tucgrils>
-beause iL bas nut passed tliroogrh a boady large eaîoogl, a.,
attracetive enougli to reflaîc it.-1'he phlalsnply of Uic proceais .9
this. Tho substance callcd butter as fuund in milk, incased au
amal blsddcrs, <excuse tc huitl) <viticl front tue nature of their
contenta arc laglator îiau milk, and tlacrefore rase Lu thie surface.
Before you cao get the iarticles oif huer coniincl in tiiese llad.
dont, the bisddcrs nîost Uc brokeai, aaîd tue buatter Uc let out, the
acid aud liae xpand tlic buttery 1îartiies, time badors burst, anal
out comte the bulter-tis cxpinschumring. Now suppose ilmat
an immense qu;mntiiy oaf thette hladders wcrc 8kaanmed off thec Lo1>
ofauailk, put altogetlacr and broken, <voold ilOL tlac resoît ho a
hotch potchof bladde:r skins aand Lhcmr contLents, an furet, a comaplcte
'1Gabrltinzic's WVsllct."

So with butter (Lo argue from a lese tb a greater) lte biîttery
bladders hrought togctlier and broken, are there skins sud ail, il
i. s kin. that hecaimn ranchd, aand lthe> spaîal tue butter, but let
these bladders ho broken iii a large qma;aatty of rik, the skiaae;
wili fient in iL, and the pure botter whaael cimes otat caf tentm will
adhere particle Lo particle, aud conte out or' the cliorn infinitely
superior tua that which in ntixcd witli the b!addcr 3kîns. It wili
bc finer to caL-iL wiil ho more easiiy prcservad.

WehI, )ou see the reasn wiiy I prefer ch urnaaîg milk and crcamn

togotier, to crottin alune, let us now ee Iauw the procese in best
accnnmplished.

Whcn the Il iilk from the cow" lion been paemed through ths
inilk scive into boyns, let it stdrid tilt qaîitec old, thoen you empty
iL irîto ai large barrel sufficicnt tu lauld as inucl a s you cati churn
aet once, and there it romnains. Whloe it is as fui[ as you rcqtire,
or uîearly se, put into it tho la8t meantcof malk, warmn. If the
weaîlîer in nîoderately warm the înilk will iiow thlcken by stand.
aaag 24 or 36 hours, if cold it vili bc longer, but it munt bac tlîick-
encd before it wilI citarn, iL muet be lappered. As ecoun au i je
thickeaaed, put it it the churn, put a litie warmi %voer into it
anad drive on; mny a dour brus1a you wfli haveatit ifyoucaurn,

If yoîar butter is too wvhite, which wvili always be tue case in
wiattr, culour witlî anatto, tho aaame as checsc-thc miza cof a peti
will colour tue butter in a lîand churn.

Aaîotlîer eecrct 1 wisli te put yuu ini possession caf, je oaf impur.
tanco-the reaaioval oaf stroaîg or unnatural tastes froan the butter.

If tue grass iq rank und strong in somnmer, aud if you fecd witb
turnipe, &c., in waaîter, tie butter will teste strongly oaf boUm.

To prevent titis, wlien you go> to inilk the cowt;, put about thîe
size of a beau of saltpetre'auto tho rnîlking poil, tis in ail yOu
have to do, iL wvill take aiway every kiaîd of unatoral or disagrec.
abie teste, anud %% ill enable you tu use maaîy kinds oaf food fôr ycaur
cowve, wlaich woold witlaoot iL dcstroy your clacese or butter.

Punî.ic Sya.%iTîwii.-Tlae extent of the public sympathy for tlac
pur I%îs!i sufferers mai' bc conjr'cturcd froan the following signifi-
carL fact statcd in one of tlae London papers: Ail the great
farnalies are now~ settîng a very praiseworthy example of 3pariflg
flour and pulatoos. The Qen neithier lias poiat>os nor aiay sort
caf pasîry requiring flour. L 'rd Fitzvilliaam, Lord Forteftcue,
and 1 believe, very niany other.s, have nu hot roe, allowance
thonar srvants as tu breud, and gave visitors umaly onie suiail piece
at dinaier. Sir Jumes lias aiso stoppcd ail pastry and roa, and
t1aouglî we are aulowcd a second helpang of bread, it ie fnot cut
ni a bread basket, but thae loaf brouglat in, that luec aîxay be n0
wvastc." Ail tiae cavalry stop 3 lb. a day per horseo f onts, which
inakes an eaîormoaas qoantity.

LacExses iN lowA -- Thae Burlinaton Hawkcye eays tlîat as fer
as lacard froan, Ilail the couaaties have gaven a decided vote ugaint
gratating liceaises tu retail intoxicaating drink."1 In tlac couutv oaf
D)es Maoinesa, tlae in;juritv against king Alcohol waas about 309.
A ftcr îh;s vote, tue Coannînui Counril of liorlington repuaied the
lacense ordiattce, eo that nu forîlacr laccase wvali bc granted in
that floaarishaîig town.

IiLLUINATIONS, ANS) 1TaElft CAvSE.-A correspondent caf the
Bialtimore Suaa, wvlo was an eyowataîee;s to the surreuder caf Vera
Croz, su ys:- 'lho generalt appeurance of the Mlextcan troopu
was miserable, sackeaiingr; thear taaaform shabby sud irregular.

The contrast botwecn tiacir and our weil.appomîtcd troupe was
prodigios."1 And fuar a seracu of vactorien, by our well.fed, well.
cl.d, well-equipped aran-', over these pour, ragged, wastcd, searving
creatores, we anust kaaadlo borafires aand ge L aap grand illuaninat cane
in ail our citie. Sliaancfui !- Na!ioaui E ra.

SANDWIaCH IBLANs-On Lhe 91ha of Novemnber, five barreIs taf
brandy were seizvd ait Hlonolulu by the prefeet of puier, au ihey
were bcang smuggied ashlire fraaan tha Haamburg brhg Helene.
Thev wece taîken Lu the Custobni.house, where tlicy %vere recogna.
sud by AMr. Godfrcy, siupercargo of the Helene, who iîowevcr,
dcnied ail knuwied4re of the transactioan. Tlho offenco by the pre.
sent lawe, eutjcctcd Uit vesse1 Lu confiscation, and Uic principale
aaad acceu -rice te fines oaf $1000 eccu; but an carneideration ofi
ats heiaîg thae first offence thaî làad coane tui thc knowledge caf toe
Govcraîaaîeaît, tiac Attorney General, wvith the advica caf the mninis.
ters, forebore tb prosecute the case te tie fuit oxtent oaf the law.
but iaupused in lieu a forfeature o[ $25010 wlmicia v aspromptiv puiad
anu the King's TIreasury. The furfciied-iquor was publicly
caaapticd inin thc atreet in front of tlae Customn-hoouee. The Pio.
lynesian cave :-Thîe exaaiiple caf Lahiaina, the prament fait, wherc
the crews of two h .aadrcd whaic Fhipe, nutaîbering more titan six
thaîusand ea'amen, have refrmlhed, aanad a emi.barbarous popula.
thon oaf 30100 liawaias, shovvi what excellent crder und ecurity
cati prevail amongst lte maont unpromisitig anateriais, when alcohol
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la demîmed admittance. It fias tire marie effcct upoir Society un.
shore that it lias upon slîips afluat, in the cycs of underwriters.
Thre cxpenscs of oae and tire premiumis of thec other are propor.
tiorrateIy lessened.

IL.LNItSS OF rilt Por'z.--A letter frein Blogna, quotcd by the
Daily News, says that tire Pope had experieccd, a -ilîglît attack
orf epiicps;y, a malady to whichi he %vas subject in bis youtb.

Atteînpts bave recentiy been made ut sevcral places in the Ro-
mait States-Faenza, Aticona, and Sinigagia, to get up agitation
against the Pope. Tlhie moveenent le ai.tributed ta thii machina.
lions of Ausîrirra agents.

BeLorvu.-Foori RIOTS--PrîVate Icîters from Belgitim arc of
a moist airrrmirrg terior. IL bas been witlb great difficuity that tbe
stores of momne of the principal mrcants tin Antvrcrp have beeri
preserved againstbe attacks of tire populace. A lcîtcrfrom MNalinies
mentions tiraI ti urlab.tants of tire district were living inr constant
dread of outbreaks and attacks on propcrty, and cspcrally on the
stores of corn mercharts and provision sirops. 'l'ie 1rricCs conti.
nued to rise In corîscquence orf tire overwhcinirrg infux of
nierîdicants fronm Flandurs into BrtiFseis, the Governrîrrent came to,
thre resolutron of remcrvirrg theru ail back to their rtspecctive coia-
munes. 'l'ie Brussels journais of thre thil prescrit a mou.rnful
picture of tis operaioit. At six lis tire mornirng of that dny 01>.
wards of 1000 of tirese pour mratures wert rrr.rrcied out by tire
grite leadîrrg to Halle, escortud by gendarmes and otîrer prolicemnen
tire sick and infirmn beingr jit itu ilîrce large w'aggoas.

GERXMN EMIGuuA'rrON.-ln varions parts orf Germany tire ira-
p ulse of erigration lias gatlîered strengtîr iatciy, and it juas
bcoume a serionus question lrow 1cr facilitate tire transport and set-

tlemcnt of the emigrants.
Ail the inisabitants orf the towrr of Egelsbacîs, in th1e Grand

Duchy of Hiesse Darmsrtadt, 1,400 ii auiber, have requested per-
mission to bc allowed to emigrite to tire United ,States.

DsrM sx.-1beKrig firas detcrtnined to grrain s. constitution
to his cubjecte. lnsteud of procccdinrg by ordinance, be has con-
vuked at Copenhagen a commission of 28 miembers, clected by
Lise state assembures.

Tihe Pope ball ordered geacrai gas works tcr be constructed be-
yond the wails of PRnom, irr order to liglit the streets and ouîrpiy
pr.vate consumnera.

T1he Queen orf tire French bas forwarded momne articles to bc
muid at a grand bazaar, wiîici is to, bu opencd ut Clreltenhbrin, iii
aid of tire distressed Irish.

Tire Norwcgiara herring fisbery for this year is ended, and onr
thre whole 9,50,000 bons bave been put into sait.

A criits seemed tu bie imminent in Spain. The Queen mnother
had gone to France,-tlie ycrunig Queen ba'ving quarrciied wvill
bier busband, bad chosens a lover, a Gencral Sarrarro; sire çcers
totaliy incompetent tcr govcrn, aind possesses ail tire wtzrrknesses
and vices of ber race.

PARitAMBNTARY.-'rlre Ton Hours' Factory Bill was likelv bo
bce passed. Le-ave 1cr brir.g la a Bill for tire abolitiorn orf capital
punishinent was refused on a division - Ayes, 4i ; Noes, 81 ;
Majority against it, 40. Bis for thre abolition of iravrâportatioa
as a pullsirment, bave been introduced to tire Bouse orf Lords by
Earl Grey. The intention of bbc Govermenit comprrise tire foi-
lcrwing p'irtulars :--" Transportation as a purrishment 18 to, be
totaliy abolished; thre prisoners sentcnced tcr tirat purriuliment wiii
bc rutained et home, and subjccted ta separate confinement in tire
prisons of thre United Kirrgdoîn, for verious ternis not exceediag
cigirîcen monîlîs; they wii then ie empioyed on a penai ciass of
publie works; and, fitially, thcy wiii bie pardoned conditionaiiy-
the condition beiag tîrcir exile fror tis country for thre rcmaiing
tern of tic original sentence. Tire pardon, of course, is to bc
mado dependent upon tire con duci of tic prisoner."1 In the course
of crae of tire debatea on lreland, Lord Johin Rurssell peid a *uttribule tu> thre beaevolcnce of the peopule of tire United States.Bi
Lordslrip said . "4I wisli to Lake tis crpportrrnity to say. for the
satisfaction orf mny own feelings. that 1 have observed with great
pleature tire noble and munificent subseriptions ia thre Uited
Stales orf America for tire relief of dîstresi; ian reiand, (bird clicers.)
1 think it is not imaproper ia tiuis Honîse for me, as a British sub-
jeçt, to say tirat 1 ama cxtreniely grrrtified that, mindfuh orf our
common origin, tire pcoplc of thc United Stites rc miakîng ex-
crions in a metl charitable spirit t> rmise subscriptions for this
çbjeet," (great cheeriag.)

A discovery iras now been pcrfcctcd by Mr. S. R. Parkhurst, a
gentlenm of greirî mecirastical ingenuily, whielr muet- stipersede

the existiag inotles orf steam propulsion, and revolutioniste the
traffie by ses. Tis inventionr in seerrred by patent in Greart
Britain aird ail lier colonries, tire United Staten, France, and ail
crîber parts crf tire wvorld. It is nol nrrereiy original, but, like arot
useful inventions, reiaarkabiy, aay, lreaîrtifnnlly simrple. Tire ad.
vantages are tlirrefod-a greatly iacreased rate of speed, a vsstly
iaecased pocwer orf storvage, by tire rerluction of the present cuen.
brous aisaciiery in tire hoida of steamrers, iad rcduced expenditure
la thc cost crf tire engine.power.

Tire greatcst aciivity prevails la tire sbip.buiiders' yards ut
Sunrderland, iii consequcace crf tire extraordiaary demand for new
vessels, ta be eagaged in the limier and corîr trade.

Trade la revivîagr la Paisiey-so) much no that tire relief com.
mittee expeet to bc ablle to eut off two buîrdred portions pet day
of scrup kiteien supplies.

Thre central relief committec orf tire Societyotr Friendqi le Dublin
have reeeived £7,009, lier Caumbria, front tireir bretiren in
America.

It is expected Ibal in tbe spriag of 1849, a lielînet similar tcr
tire crac ii sise la tire Prussien service. witir the addition crf alsorsse-
flair plume, wiii bre taken in %vear by tire British Infantry.

Thbe total value crf the coinage attre Miat between the l3th crf
Februery, 1845, aird tire l3thlriy, 1846, was £8,124,804 8s;
viz., gold, £7,1T7î,770> Bs; sîlver, £947,034.

lb is said tiret Goverruineat ia:end to irrîrodoce a bill for thre
entire prohibition of hurils in towas.

'l'ie staeîneîrt crf tbc revenue up tir the i crf April last is
arost eneouragiiig, whren tire fearful caiamity of the failuro of
the potaîn cru>p ia coasidered. '1'iere ha-, been a net inereauc crf
£1,533,(;68 orî tire year as compared tir 1846, and of £403,632
as campai-cd tu thre lirst quarter crf 1346. An iiricase hue c-
curred in every braacb of the revenue excepb tic taxes and Cruwn
Lands;. of Ibis, tiîc Post Office liras yie:idcd on tIre year, £820,000,
sbowingt an jacreese of £52,000; and tire quarter, £219,000,
sirowîng an irrerease crf £4,000.

'l'ire Couatess crf Elgin, datigbter :f tire Earl crf Durrhram, took
leave of lire doaresties of the irousebold and other dependents as-
scerbled et Lambtorr Cestie, on Tirsday everrîag, previomus to
h.cr Ladyslrip's departure for Canada to juin ber irusband, tire
Governor-Gciral.

l'ie total iruraber crf poor Irishr wbo bave arrived in Liverpool
drrring tire preserrt year, is upwards of 90,000. 0f tirete about
30,000 arte rrîrjposed te have enuigrated tu, forcigu coutrîries, and
60,000 ertlier to have sr.îîled ini Liverpool, or tu have goue rat>
tire iriterror.

Th'le pacirel ship Rochiester, from iL« verpool 1Io New York, Du
the 1 Sii instant rrtruck onmthe Biaekwater Baak, betweea Dibilin
aad Wexford. Sire iiredîrrteiy filied, aird ut la feured sire wiii
become a total wreck. 'rire greater part crf the passengers were
brouglît mbt Wexford by tIre Arliowv, and tire rernainder were
beirig saved by curer bouts. Tire pzrsseagers, about 300 ia aris.
lier, were principtiy mechanics and lower classes, and their ap-
pearance at iaîrdîng n'as rnost wretelred.

TIre steamrer Grana Uile, was hurnt, on Tuesday evctring
last, on bier passage bctween Liverpol anti Drogheda. Mýany
crf the pas.iengers were takea <off by a snrack, but two boatisfull orf
people, tweîrty or thrirty la aumber, were drowned. The captaîn
ao ]ont bis lite. IL la trot known bow the tire originated.
Tire lutest accouais of 1%r. O'Ccrncell's lreaith are ver7 unsatis.

1factcrry.
1IMMENSE IRoti CASTINGS.-Mr. Napier, crf thre Volcan Fouurdry,

'Glasgow, is at preilent fuilfilrng an order for cight engirre bottoma
of vtry large dimensions. Tirese bottoma nr soles are immense
plates of unctal, inciuding condensera, on wiricb thre engins
cylinders rest; six crf tirca are aircady cast. IL requires several
workmen fifteun days 1cr preparc tire mould for cadi botlcrm.
'rhe Lime required for fulfifling the ordor wili bce five montrs ; ecd
o! tirese castings riîquires aearly ifty tons crf metal, anrd tire total
werglît crf thre eigbm bottorns wili bc betweesr 360 and 400 bons. and
aIl for four steamers witlrout taking int accounit thre wcight orf
cyiiaders and crîber engrne appeirdages. ILbis said thesc are tire
largest cstings birat bave yet been done in Glasgow.

On Saturday week, la coarplianue witir a Governînent creder,
one-flftb crf the ina empicryed ra lthe Irisb public works wcre dis-
cbargcd, iii order that there inigbt ire labourers strificient for
agricultural purposes.

Tire Carisle Journal says tirere are at presant no lcm tran
±lrirty wîdows keepers of jann in tiret city.
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MOINTREAL lPRiICES CUIUIENT.-M.4v 1-2.
AsioEs-Potil. '27,1 3J a 27S Gid jI'R.%sFc - pe-r min. 110111:

pcarle278 0à a 27S 3d FiEr lier 200 114.-
Fi.ourt - i >nms. Mess (do) 1;os 0<1 a G24 (i

Canatdi Superfine (per bri. I'tillmn - . (#1,»50. SOs<d a 528 6(j
196 Ilis.) . -. iin per ý200 lbs.-
Do Finc(do) Mýessq . - 90R (id (à 953 od
Do Sour (do) Prime Mless î 58 ut] a ous Od
Do .'iid.(do) 00ï OdaOU!, Od Prime - - - 65sa Od a 00s Od

Arnerican Superfmoe-ý Bu-rraea per Ii... 7d a c
<do) - - - - 00sOd aOOs Od

WVheat, U. C. Best,
(per 60 lhs.) - noume

Tho market has bren so excitccl since the arrivai of the mail,
that lia qiiotations cani bc givemi of Flour, &c.

LISTl 0F CONSIG;NEE-S.
Withi whomn may bc found, Tcrtmp craee Pubications, Mcdalm,

&c. &c.,
Aldborol, Johna .M'Doi»'ail,
Amlier.thIurzlî, P. TaIylor co.
Belleville, Dr. Jlr,

Beasvuie,1).skelley,
Baîth. E. 1). 1»ý iest,
Bramupton, J. Holnies,
Brauîttiitrd, IV. Mut /hic,

B:ti.J. Baixter,
Br.îidfo)rct, C IVilecn,
Brorkvîlc, W. Broii£r/m,

Boa vritvillc. J. .'Feicre,
1Jvt ' . B. enipp,
C;arkl. MC ,
Chalhmm, C. W., S.«F nt-

Cobourg., (è. Etenn
Carry izg Place, C. lzgr
Cavzan, J. Kînwlsoni,
Dickinson't;.udnr J. IV

M'Nairuz,
Dundaq, J. Sppeî:ccr.
Drtimnondillie, W. 1,, Pointer.:
Darlington, WV. WiVzIam».ç,
Dunivilîs., N. HiiittI.,
Enibro. arfai Il4.e

N coriDr. Spajflrd,
N.:rw:e, J*f. l'i Al»it,

1Pc rcv, J. Curtis,
*Pe.tc.rioro', leer. J. Cilmour,
Prsz.out, C. IL. Peck,
Pictiii, C. l>î-r,

Perili, J. Allan,
Port flops., M1. flay.
Port Saîrnia. A . Yo:ung,

P<ljshug, W. ooth ,

Riesorc'illc, L. Crosby,
S t. Cîtros L. P>arson's,
St. Georue, .J. I:zr
St. IoI111, .1. Uvue (5 eu.,

Sene, illr. lu, uer,
Slan'ead .iM. Chli <,

W, Soivt 24 61 F I l1v àr, l4 r 11:11, s; T Gra-
baiin, 24 6]1; .J Siiili, 1-1 3.1; J Wht1ic, 2< fid ; %V Prie, 21 6d
T Il uduv 21 6,1 ; A M 13,1l, la 3d ; E. Beatty, la 3d.
Sotîcî1ries, ce;Sh, £10 8..

N. b.l', ook ord.'reel ly Mr. Sper, of 1?aitiliain, liai gono
oiff in cars. of thec Rev J M Cranciu, wvho will bc in his iiciglhbour.
lîuod in a few Vcelks.

PUBLISIIING AND) INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
No. 4, Exchange Couirt, qoji St. Paul Str-eet, Mfont reol.

P)UBLICATIONS issued at thie above Office, withi Terras,
J.&c. &c.:

MrONTR>:AL %VITNESS, Weekly, 15s. per annura in advance-
17s. Md. cretit--4d. single.

PF.0o'],F'S MAGAZINE, Weekly, 5i. per annota in advance-
lId. sing!e.

CANADA l'EMERANCE ADVOCATE, Semi-Monthly, 2s. 6d.
lier annumn ini ailtatcp.-i-'i. single.

Rr.coiin of the French CAnadian missionary Society,ý Quai-
teuly ; Gratuitous to Subscribers.

Servants ont of eniplýîymë-iît, prissessing gond testimonials,
arc invited to cali bl-eee the Itours of 8 and 10Oo'clock a.ra.

N.B.-The PLET)GE BOOK Of the MONTR1MAL TE3I-P]ERÂNCE
SOCIETY is kcpelt at dts Office, and may be sigcied at any
hour in the day.

TEM%-NPEIZANCE MALNUAL.

T lir U.NDERSc(\IGNED begs to nnnounce his intention of
lpr.piring for the prt-ss a Volumne entit1üd as above, provided

a sollivient iimumiber of Siubscri!bvrs cnn be obtaied Io cover the
expense. T'he work %% iI1 be 1Si8mo.,2UU pages, and mbellished

Gsaoqe E iV';sr 11s',oc 1 with sce-eal WVood-culs.
Guidî .TV r», Shîrmev Crcský, lRev 0. C.'iin'o, 1 C ON T FTS

Goilficid, S P. G.,r1y, 1't.ro:îîo, J-.h < ýli 4- Sont, 1.-A llistory of ilie rxiss. and 1'rogr-css of Tectotalista in the
Gait, F. I<P*Elroy,, 'W .iatv. Rie El. II. l/znorntnnn World. atid pamicularly in Can;ada.
Gt-orLeetown, Esoi;g)W. W;stc.dovvii, E. C- G:!jit;, I l.-' ii.esing Statisics and Facts.

fienter, w ;r<.-ril, J. L,. Gît-en, Ifl.-Valu;tbie *i'estimrmoinies ini lavour of Total Abstinence
G ercJ. Gsînpl<elI, WXcIlîiigtomi, Al. S'o !is, frount Intoxieatiiug i)ritik.s, <rom Clergymen, Statesmncu, Physi-

Hamilton, M. MariI,ý,oidsockM- T. S. Sitenstoine, ciaris, and Nlechiaiiics.
Imgroll. IV .jlaqntird, %%*lIsimtoivn, J. ('un îintg. 1 -oer:beiing selected Ilymns and Songe, adapted for

Kt-rptvilic. T. ile/i-y, Zone Nlls,, O. Van Allen. public Meetings and Social Enteitainmnents.
London, G Ty:is, T'his will h' , a vuilîaile Comp inion for becturers and Offi.

0f the ahonve t%, eti'y-igimt fave not malle any remlittanie', on t 
ri Mleiners of lIellipcrance Societies ihroug7hout the Pi-o.

*iccomît Of the conBsgmmmncit, but it is h -pvd muia bc enablui to do rince.
.- O ihoruiy. Trims:-B3otnd iii Cloth, 2s. 6d.-in çhecp, 39. 4d1.

t Thc: parcrI %vrt ý,ff in 1,a *v 151-I. to ilio care of Mr. Edge- R. D. WADSWORTH,
comb of Ccohoutrr, andt it is cx<ec<vtd wt!1 bc forîlmcoliliug. Vu!bi".;hcr,

il, Montreal, April 26, 1847. No. 4, Exclhange Court.
Montes Receivvd on Accontit of"___________________________

Adrocate.-WV Pennock, Kiticv, 5s; T1 MI Ili a-c Litelifield FRSAE
15 ;poral Bo<lb, R C R. flv<oîvmî, 2 s Gid ; VTilt, Ir.Sn' n

20il; A NMurcli, Kiuriptvilie, 2-; 6d. Sundnîes pi- A. Gez'îl,; AT fi C1.. ft or.otreal Tomperance Society, No. 4.
7-t 6d ,J Colton, NMatî da, -2, 6:1 ; 0B1,) den, Cotý--in dum Lei, 1 s Exohango Court,
8d ;A [ikn.Clark'% Mîlls, 1- 8d. Sumîidrics per J %'C.il!iitn, 1 Asxorteid Temperance Trac.ç, in Enns-lopesr al Id eacA.

84gnsa 9d anil Ils 3d. Corpora!Pppr R C R, 13ytowi, L,îrger parccis af ditto. fi ont 2d. tan71d eeicA.
Gs(d. A few Copie s ni' Anli.Iiaccîu ait Is eticA.
Donat ion.-Cmrporal Gaoudie, R C R, Bvîowtn. '.s 6id. Ufrinenled Grape Jicd 7n BoU1les, los and 12s 6d.
Tract Distritlu ion Effort. rcccic'ed ai lie c'licî.-A sdirR. D. WAIîOTI

8d, pe, Mr J MG1-allum,. age-ni; P Multrl,'îv, F; 3.1 ; Il A Ntîlqot,
15; Jfcri..2s rsn 5 )h«,1~ tRb' Correspanding Secreiary M1. T S.

soitn. 15r.; R Ea.ton, lIts; lion P M<t.25;; J .1 ay, ]10i; D)ri Montreal, April Ist, 18.17.
W ~VCnmplhîIl, l0s; A 1) P.îr<cr. 10is; G lgr los; R lrwvin,<

6o 3d ; T J Greene, 5s; N S Whiney, 59; J T Biadgley, às C . . B.CKET, J.'RINTER, MiON'TREAL.
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